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and Hyndman and Frederie Harrison. As

remember, the subject ot conversation most in
men's mouths at the time was Wilfred Scawen
Blunt's new book ef poems, In Vttnenlis. Mr.
B!unt had suÅífered lmprisonment tor his activities on behalf of Irish independence and the
book was a result. Oscar Wilde reviewed it for

day
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To think on the glories of gpring,,and the loys
of a youth long past.

b

-Magdalen Walks.
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ment upon the high spirited Englishman

quotlng this: "Imprisonment is a reality ot
cliscipline most useÅíul to the modern soul,

set down the whole Wilde legend as a myth, a

lapped as it is in physical sloth and self indulgence. Like a siekness or a spiritual retreat it purifies and ennobles; and the soul

xenith; the swift darknfss that enÅíolded him

emerges from it stronger and more self con•
tained," The words were Blunt's, but in the
quetation of them by Wllde, there geems ra
ceriain foreshadowing o! s,Årai}ething +o be

sKrfio, seeing the strangeness oÅí the story, will

ki4d of sun myth perhaps, with the man in
his glory and surreunded by his admiring
satellites, coneeived to be theLsun at its

oo

t: Ff[ S"Llteh:

ing back, it seeras a little eurieus that he
.somewhat dwelt upon the effect of imprison-

vainly trying to reeonstruct the Wilde figure.
Indeed, it is not an altogether fanciful notion
that there may, in far ti'me to come, be those

y-

m

W. T. Stead in the PaZZ MaZl aa2ette, and, look-

solemn men some hundreds oÅí years hence,

ee

Cv) ,

dipaetw

Investigation is laborious and unexciting,
and it requires no great stretch "oÅí imagmation to pieture a group of painstaking and

:..a

'-dw't

lv. I;•`er 1:,ge n,lx' appe,5. as ali eeiipse; Jati

found 1.ater in De Profunais.

Orilliant .eonversation mUy be taken to typify
the solar" activity on sullen soil. Certainly,
theories have been based on far less attraetive
foundations.
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At any rate, looktng through the bulky
literature that has grown up about Oscar

"

iil

ii

active and slizn as a harrier; John Burns

his speeeh harsh and nasal; Prince Kropotkine quietly observant; Arthur Balfour, all
amiability. That king of men wag there teo,
R. B. Cunninghame Graham, tall and athletic,

hasten away,
And l wiU be left tn the snow of a flowerless

cl,,,,l)

were many of brilliant wit, and many of national Åíame. There was William Morris in his
plain blue serge suit looking like some grand
sea captain in Åíine spirit; George Bernard
Shaw swift and direct, his companion on the
oceasion being E. Belfort Bax; Walter Crane
black-bearded and swarthy, swaggering a little,

And even the light of the sun will fade at thKe
last,
And the Ieaves will fall, ana the birds tvilZ
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My companion, Henry Somerrield, artist and
student, pointed out Oscar Wilde to me, ana,
catching sight of him as he eame through a
low doorway, he loomed almost. gigantic. He

was with two men, one of them Halllday

puzzled and finding their work of investigation

Wilde, reading and noting him here deitied,
there denounced and blackened, his writings
praised by this ene as the "e plecs ultra and

as have said, both laborioug and unexciting.

treated as quite negligible by that; the widely

mutually .exclusive and all may be to seme extent true. None of thein is oomplete. They are

differing estimates Plaeed upon his art by
Robert Ross on the one hand and by James

Gibbons Huneker on the other, to take but two
examples: the variance in the word pictures
ef him and the bibgraphies that are poles apart
Ransome, Sherard, Douglas, Harris, Ingledy,
Andre Gide: more than all, the startiing dif-

-ferenees in the pietorial representations of the

man, Åíor that item must eertainly be con-

gidered---taking into eonsideration all these
things, the students of some hundreds of years

hence may well be !magined as standing

Nor are the various estirnates and images

all aspects partly true and partly Åíalse, yet, as

coneeived by any individual, true as far as
they go.
Take the pictorial repregentations, the photo-

Sparling, but stopped sud(lenly when he notieed, hanging on the wall to his right, a piece

of embroidered silk. To that he turned and
fell to stroking it as a woman rnight a ehild's

hair, There may have heen prejudtee Sn me,
for my beon ddeal was u man oÅí the physical
type of Merris, rugged and strong, but ft

struck me that the pictures had seen ot

graphs and engravmgs first" They are nu-

merous, especially in the ten years oÅí his heyday, for Wilde was a persistent self-advertiger.

There is the well-known picture of Wilde the
exquisite and dandy, the man in silk-lined
frock co'at and waved hair, with face of great
beauty; the etching made by J. E. Kelley durmg Wilde's Amerjcan tour, showing him with

'
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long, eurling hair, shoulder length, and a profile like a Greek god; the Sphinx face as on

the tomb with heavy lidded eyes and sensual

g

fi

rk

as a youth, rather goggle eyed and eertain!y
asymmetrieal about the upper part of the faee,
the eyes especially Wilde glorious m the Mlis
and Wallery picture, a man beautiful as Apo11o
and full of spirituality' Wilde at the age or
twentyseven all becloaked like a brigand in an
ltalian epera; Wilde with Lord Alfred Douglas

taken when the moral fibre of the man had
grown weak, Wilde fat, and poging with foot

s

,;,4

mouth; the coniparatively rare picture of Wilde
as a ehild of striking ferr,inine aspect; Wilde

xh,'Aj`Sasi

g
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en chair, cigarette in hand and han(1 on hip,

bowler hat well displayed, with Dougtas in

white trousers, a•youth with a most decidedly

ae

effeminate cast of countenance. But most
'il

startling in its truth, it seems to me, is the

il"

sketeh ot Oscar Wilde as made by Aubrey

Beardsley. It is very like the recorded fmpression ag given by that outspoken diarist,
Wiltred Seawen Blunt: "physically he (Wilde)
wag repellant, though with a certain sort ot
tat geod lookg.' There was a kind ot freckled
coarsenegs in his coloring.

paww-

2019-03-18

Jissen Women's University Library

In the Beardsley sketch there ts both

cruelty ut truth, and ot all the pietures tt
best brings to mind the man as i gaw htm. It
was at the opening cS an Au'ts and Cratts exhibiti(m ta rs89, a netable gathering where
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the name He was born m Dubli4, Ireland,

Wilde grossly flattered him His movth

seemed large and loose and his teeth too

prominent, and there was indubitably an air
of selfassertion about him His cheeks were
flabby and his eyes heavy lidded arid tired
lookmg, too bagged for health And, certainly
there was a marked suspicion of a double chm
tioSnO'gi ot eS
eot&pMo&ttehapticStOurfe"rmaaS(ieliLYÅír'oe{iiOileh"e
se,eaMS

.

ousness His mother had desired a daughter,

deeently posslble At the age oÅí nine he

is not to be wondered at He was a public

chaiacter connected with the theatre and in
that eapacity the public, the American and

it should be. "Nature must tollow Art,"

cloud of trouble may be succinctly summed up
!n his own words spoken m answer to a ques

hts fmal repentunce the sublnne abnegnuon oÅí

the Magdalene And yet that femmine soul

endowed him with the supreme love and ap-

preciation of beauty in every form, the mugic
ot words, the subtle harmonies of eolor, imagery in language, the coquetry ot thought that
veiled itself in paradoxes and the fine and
delicate vision that created in htm the instmet
or the poet, the keen sense of femmine mtuition in the analysis of character that made
him the wit and dramatist oÅí his day, and the
feminine quality oÅí vanity and appetite for
flattery and praise that made him the tirst
dandy DÅí his day." And, seeking an example

'

ot that "feminme . repentance," read what
follows, marking the elosing lines:

TAilDIbrM VIT2E
To stab my youth with clesperate knives, to wear
This paltry a.ges gaudv. 1ivery,
To let eaeh base hand fileh my treasury,

OSCAR WILDE AS A LAD.
who puts that kind of language into his pup
pets' mouthg delighted in the femimmzation
of character, had, indeed, himselÅí a femmine

streak m his composition rf you change the
names ot the characters supposed to be talking
to read Alice and Louise, instead oÅí Ernest and

Gilbert, the passage reads convincmgly For

men talkmg, it does not ring true I oould not
imagine William Morris telling Wilfred Seawen
Blunt that it was horrid of him to smile, nor

Then there was the strange Baudelairean

gesture, the "On n'est eamais excusable d'etre
mechafit, mais zl y a quelque mertte de sav2or

J;la

be, fond ot adventureg., thrilling experiences,
striving fior rnastery ,Wer themselves and over
clrcumstances

upon hxs art:" "There is no sin except stupidity" There are other similar passages, similar because dangerou$ or at least capable of

-l'

self to 1iterature and art In 1881 1 published
a volume of poems and afterwards lectured in

j5'"

England and America In 1884 I married Miss
Lloyd I have two sons, the elder ef whom
will be ten Cin June and the seeond nine in
November "
Wilde's trammg then for the battle of 1ife
was in some respeets a bad, and in some an

Showing the

That feminine soul of Wilde's was a somethmg Åíor which he was not responsible, a
something that became part ot him when he

was yet in his mother's womb, doubtless. Nature ha(1 set a mark upen him. So, thinkmg
of Wilde, I remember the words of old Burton,
the anatomist of melancholy: "So many several ways are we plagued and punished Åíor our
tather's deÅíaults7'
II.

never played games, never climbed a'tree,
never had any boyish adventure. The truth

GOLDE:,g DAYS

ot it is that his unfortunate physical eharae.
teristies were against that. He was too big,

His full name was Oscar Fmgall O'Flahertte

`

g

factorily, he retained but the head and tail of

ls.
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is the despot who tyrannizes over the soul.
There is the despot who tyrannizes over the
soul and body alike. The first is called the

Prince The seeond is called the Pope The

third
!s called the People."

i

"`'

A
ei

tertab}e. Grass tg hard and lumpy and damp,

-}, .

Ernest No,! don't want mus!e just at pregtill the
Tuni reund
and talk to me Talk
to me
white horned day eomes into the r6om There

paeked m three dozen words material for an

}
l

ii

Main Street. Indeed, those who mistakenly

e.MhOen,geaj"lig':nflytO?,l,getfi.tHelF".O,r.'id.,O,,tYtOh".

believe that there is something new and
strange in the latter day nove! with its por.
trayal ef American life, might ge with advantage to the pages et Wilde. You will search

3Ivgt"'}gSiti{i:Sa"re'ThtT'nhkeS.'YegernY.g{Ui.`Si.'P.dt.h.e.'"`fe.Slrinbg.'#

playing
cuQs}in. r
Nfeel
and
eoo}Arter
p'ory
.
aS tf I had been weeptng over sins 1 haa
never cemmitted . . '
osCAR 'WIIiDK VVE{li!l ll)e.,,AMERIC.il 188X

far before you get a eameo like this: "Tbe
subjects discussed were mainly sueh as rorm
the ordmary conversation ot cultured Ameri-

yours In the final half dozen words is the

obgervation that the once considerable influence or the press has so waned that its boasts
of power excite only the derision of the well
informed, and no one any longer places relianee in the .editorial's pretended statements ot

We have, then, a young man of education and

some travel, a keen observer not to be de
ceived with outward glitter and show, who,
iii

partly because ot a certain isolatien in Jrouth,

has a trick ef words Brought up in eomfort,
if not in moderate luxury. he finds himselt
thrown on his own resources, compelled to
make his own Iiving, his father having died
So to bonden he weng where his brother was
already engaged in Journalistie work
l"rank Harris 'holds that Ogcar VY'ilde had

always happy."
Ner was Osear Wilde blind to the tollies et

ls somethinx in your yoiee that ts "vvondertuL
?g"ist-• Gilbert (rfsing from the piano). 1 am not tn

esgay. There is the thought for you and if you
fail to imd infinite merit m it, the loss is

fact.
.dV

ot approvaL When we are happy we are always good; but when we are gcod we are not

ent ... No, CUbert don't play am more.

mstance, the four lmes given to a eritieism of

American journalism. and how Wilde hag

\
'l

well assimilated Bacon's adviee that a man, te
be successful, must sound his own trumpet. At
any rate, there was a great dea1 ot vagt selt
advertising To a bered society he was a godsend with his gift et ocmversaticn, his impudence and subtle flattery. He was a latter.day

Beau Brummel, hig mother was the well known
'`
Speranza" and hta brather was a writar for

should reserve that to give interest to one's
old age." And this "People who love once in
their lives

touches or heaven and of hell. He invented a
fad and his name was on every lip Some derided
him and he marched the gwifter to victory because oÅí the derision. He beeame the
leader ot the Aesthetes" and foolish dowagers
and
giddy
girls were at -his feet He walked
the streets carrying a sunftower, and thousands
followed his example. $oon there were
Wilde collars and Wilde ties, and Wilde hats

in the shop wmdows, and photographs of

Wilde elbowed photographs ot sueh notabili
ties as Lil"e Langtry, Ellen Terry, Lord Salis-

bury and W. E. Gladstone. Greatly daring, he
played the clown, essayed the part ot a publie
strangely enough, made the
public his dupe. In cap and bells and motley
he wag accepted as serious rn a way, he be-

foolindeed,
and,

eame a very liar ot liars, and as a ltar, charmed

delighted, thus running true to torm. "Lyand
ing,"said
"the telling ot beautitul untrue
he,

things, is the proper aim Qt Art." And, "The
aim ot the liar is simply te eharm, to delight,

erltlcs,solemn
and pompoug

words is a world of thought. Consider, for

t'

less and cannot" Here again: "One should
never make one's debut with a seandal, one

a thousand
inventions, tricks, words, and

There is more than verbal eleverness in eaeh

them, was ene who walked the world with
open eyes In every ease, packed in a few

faithtul and are not, old rnen want to be faith-

material where he found it, making his way so
that
he might not tall mto a pit of poverty, by

to give pleasure. He is the very basis ot

k

thought, but tew had the Jvvit to say: "A woman will thrt with anybody in the worlct as long
as other people are looking on."
Or this "Pleasure is nature's test, her sign

Another gfmilar fnstsnce tellows whieh E

say delightful, for they are delightÅíul m their

a tashionable Journal "A thaumaturg," Ernest La Jeunesse calls him, who deliberately
set himselt to fool the publie, choosing his

"A sentimentalist is a man who sees an

of those, and the man whe said, or penned

ing us to do somethmg for them"
Here is anether, a something most men have

tske trom Tke Cfnt{e os artist:

"On!y the shallow know themselves"
"We are all in the gutter, but some et ug

i

gods. They worship us, and are always bother-

the man masculine.

brutal extreme It is no longer seriously

treated "

?

sense Out eomes Wilde then with a truth
Women treat us just as Humanity treats its

carried its authority to the grossest and most

absurd valup in everything and doesn't know
the market price ot a smgle thing"

l'kv-

straight ffrom the shoulder Carlyle could net
have bettered it "Being adored is a nuisance

"In America the President reigns for four
years, and Jouinalism governs Åíorever and
ever Fortunately, in America, Journalism has

are looking at the stars"

humor and the habit of framing his observations in words Hence the "Oscariana." You
can imagine him as a youth, or a young man in
goeiety, the 1ion-worshipping women flocking
about him because he had written hig first
book of poems There would be silly reqUests
for this and for that, tor autographs and
verses for albums and all the rest oÅí the non-

eaeh of which pricks sorglv -e

,,6`T,h.e,r,e.,age,gh,r,e,e..k.is.dr,s,n.t.-,rk,SXXgtw,'.,Thg"he,,ts,

hauer. But Wilde had the savmg sense of

sin

hominy, even in the best English houses; the
importanee of Boston in the development of
the )Morld soul, the advantages of the baggage
check system in railway traveling, and the
sweetness of the New York accent as compared
to the London drawl."
A te.w rnore rapier thrusts of the same kind

,,li-.

be apt to beeome a pesslmist like Schopeng, ee,.a.

cans oÅí the better elass, such as the immense
superiority of Miss Fanny Davenport over Sarah
Bernhardt as an aetress, the diffieulty of ob-

tammg green eorn, buckwheat cakes and

about ponderously."
Naturally, sueh a youth would be thrown in
en himse!f. He would, if mtellectually alert,
become an observer and a critic ot 1ife. Without a serrse of cogmic humor sueh a one would

that his parents had christened him unsatis-

rooms occupied by Oscar Wilde from Oct. 1875 to Dec. 1876.

truth Consider this' "Young rnen want to be
"

too unwieldy, too bulky, and "used to flop

Wills Wilde, and, 1ike a wise man, findmg

bearing a dangerous construction, m Donan
Gray I say dangerous, but I might as well

MAGDALEN COLLEGE, OXFORD: THE CLOISTERS.
windows (X) of the

sXt
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again was his training because it enabled him
to shirk the responsibilities oÅí life and left
him ignorant of duty and disciplme
If 1ittle things about his ordinary life are
set down, there is nothing to distinguish hirn
from any one of a million. He 1ived joyously
and drank too much on oceasion, he joined the
order of Freemasons and he had an affair or
two of gallantry. As a boy he was what Roose.
velt wou!ct have called a mollycoddle, though
Roosevelt's boyhood 1ife reveals no especial
tendency to strenuousness But the boy Wilde

knowingly. What strange use Wi!de made oÅí
that idea may be seen m his essay on Thomas
Griffith Wainwright the poisoner. There are
to fmd expression by pen and poison:" "His
erimes seem to have had an important effect

tion put by Sir Edward Clarke, when Wilde
was in the witness box as prosecutor agamst
Queensberry: "From 1878 I have devoted my-

rather as an aesthetic spe(nacle, exeellent in
that he had all bookish culture that the world
could give. but bad agram because it was that

that a man should be thoioughly sincere in his
wickedness--sincere and deliberate, and that

odd passages in that 1!terary gem. "He sought

viewmg 1ife not as a serious adventure but

But Wilde's fictional mpn are, all of them,
tame house animals; none are as men should

and tull ot dreadful blaek insects." Obviollsly
that is the language ot what you and I would
can a "stssy," and ot a sort not to be used by

de faire le mal par bC,ttse" For Wilde was
quite ready to play with the dangerous idea

l

-

pampered, treated like a flower in a hot house,

and darnp and Åíull of dreadful b!ack insects

Again, leaving tor the present Donan aLray,
whieh I will write ot later, eonsider the femininity ot this, a speech he puts into the mouth
ot Vivian, in lntentions: "Nature is so unoom-

qu' on l'est; et le plas irreparable des mces est

l

excellent one Bad beeause he grew up

To mesh my soul withm a woman g hair

lt ts a legitimate deduetion that the writer

befere a society he despised, that pose eertainly suited Wilde to a ']).

tl

can I imagine Cunninghame Graham eom- learning neither to obey nor to command,
plaming that the grass was hard and lumpy

And by rnere Fortune's laekeyed groom--I swear
I}ove tt noti these thrngs are less to me
Than the thin foam that trets upon the $ea,
IJess than the thistledown ot summer air
NIV'hieh hath no seed better to stand aloof
Far from these slanderous fools who rnoek my
1ife
Knowrng me not better the lowliegt root
Fit for the meanest kind to sojourn in,
Than to go baek to that hoarse cave of strife
Where my white soul first kissed the mouth ot

twge

ir
,P.

later, a First Class in Literae Humaniores.
There was a year's travel in Italy and Greeee
with Professor Mahaffy and returnmg to England he read the Newdigate Prize Poem in the
Sheldonian Theatre in 1878 That comp!etes
the tale of his seholastic edueation The re-

ee..wr.gtwar.•

mamder of his public life up to the time oÅí his

trtrange, iorbiddep, plpasures, and impartect to

doit vivre et dormw devant un mzroir" was
meat and drmk for the nmeteentta centuiy
Brummel. None was more eager to be a hero
to hnnselt than Wilde none more willing to
1ive before a mirror As for impassivenesg

ship and matriculating at Magdalen He had

teminine soul, his whole character was intluenced That would aecount for much--for
his neurotic restiveness and all that hung
thereen. But read the Sherard passage caretully It is worth the readmg, Sherard being

tained him in the day of famme, the secret
influence that weighed down his manhood and
enervated his hope, the knowledge that he
possessed the teminine soul, that he was a
slacve to the eapricious, er!tieal, Åíemmme
temperament, the femlnlne vanlty and feml
nine weakness to temptation; the feminme instmet oÅí adaptability, the femimne impulse
of thp wanton'R soul, gave him the lust for

aspfiITeT a etre subtime sans 2nterruption. Zl

t# sl

Åíound his path happily, took a First C!ass in
Classieal Moderatlons in 1876, and, two years

quite indisputable that being possessed oÅí the

life, that sat beside him at the feast and srts-

a young man of Wilde's ternperament. The
Baudelairean teaching that "Le Dandy cloit

.-' itU

Åíor Greek, went to Oxford, taking a scholar

the feminme souL And it is, I should thmk,

lt-trpr

:

positively baekward, a tra}t not uneommon
among 1!terary men
At Dublin he wen the Berkeley Gold Medal

English public at any rate, Aooks Åíor a some
thing not as it is, but as the public imagines

r:3•,

I

he went to Trmity College, Dublin As a
That means nothmg, for, 1ike many others, he
had not Åíound the path ot his gemus It was
so with Goldsmith, Balzac, Dumas pere, Humboldt, Walter Scott ln his arithmetic he was

a kind of ideal Wilde, Åíor publie consumption,

/is'

entered the Portora Royal School at Enniskillen where he stayed until the year 1871, when

school boy he was ordinary, taking no interests
in sports and showmg no particular brilliancy

touched up photographs He was neither Caliban nor Ariel. That he, in some sort, created

not only a eareful observer but, in addition,
a clQse fnend ot Wilde's'
"Qscar Wilde possessed the Åíeminine soul.
This was lhe ghost that haunted his house of

elarmed himself the herald of the French poet,
then,
nda there was a new and faseinating toy
for the public.
Such a role was delightful for

young Oscar in girl's clothes as leng as was

by far than any to be gathered from the

Wilde onee said
But the appearanee of Oscar Wilde did not
strike me as forcibly as did that womanlike
caress of the silken fabric It was decidedly a
fondling toueh, that eareful down stroking of
the s]lk with extreme finger tips, and, because
of that, 1 have been convineed that Sherard
was right vvrhen he wrote that Wilde possessed

-

her first ehild having been a boy, and kept the'

caricatures of Aubrey Beardsley and of Max
Beerbohm would give a portrait more accurate

t

laire. In England Charles Baudelaire then was
almost unknown, hts poetry negleeted, Swinburne
a!one having recognized him. The Miltonic, the Biblical sonority of his music had
never delighted the English ear. Wilde prQp

t

on Oetober 14th, 1854, and, later, objecting to
the ruthless mareh oÅí the years, shiÅíted his
age a 1ittle with a kind ef feminine eaprici-

eivilized
pleasure."

All was grist that came to his mill Satiristg,

editorg, carlcaturists-the pages
of Punch, Gilbert and Sullivan,
makert of common street songs, all helped to
furnish the wind to speed his bark to harbor.
doors ot society were open te him and the
The
charm
ofhig conversatton did the rest. When
he talked, others were silent and it he could
notshine alone, Gide tells us, he withdrew
mto the shqdow
He was, too, a true dandy,
that is, an artist whose material was his own

body
Looking at him across the gulf of time, we
see him as a young man assummg a vast air

of superiority, of infallibility, one most decidedly insolent His doctrine that art ig independent ot morality seemed at the time to

have meant one thing, and, in the view ot
laterr developmentg tn hig own lite, to haye
meant
gomething
it, he meant
that artaltogether
shouid godifterent
its wayif

pendent of moral purpeBe, then, of eourse, he

i'

ndby
t-

was saying somethtng by no means new er
strange, but yet something tbat ft is well
should be said with trequeney. To put tt

p!ainly, a work ot art need Åëarry no lessona picture may have no ethieal tag to it----it tg
not neeessary, nor is it desirable that a book

or a story should have a moral But to sav.
that art must be independent ot merality may
alsohave

another and oeeult meaning, in

which the
cage
doetrine is a mongtrosity. Por

art must bear a relation to ethieal values it it

is not to become a retmed cult tor those ot
speeialive{l sensitiveness.

There was ancther side to Oscar Wilde, he

had ano{her string to hig bow He made et

himselt a klnd ot John the Ba'vtist ter Baude

ltn

be
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'

poem Helas svhich introduced his book ot

'

turn to complete and perfeet th!s great movement of ours for there is something Hellenic in

poetry to the English public Any discerning

quieker breath of the JoyA and ppwer of Elizabeth's England about it than our ancient c!vili-

HELASt

zation can give us For you, at least, are

To drift with every passion till my soul
Ts a stringed lute on whieh all winds ean play
lslt forthisthat I have given awaN
Mine aneient wisdom, and austere controlP
Methinks my 1ife is a twiee-written scroll

young, no hungry generations tread you down,
does not mock v. ou vvith the rums
the past
and
of a beauty the seeret of whose creation you
lost That very absence of tradition which
have
Ruskm thought would rob your rivers of their
laughter and your flowers of their !ight may be
rather
the source of your freedom and strength
1iterature
with the perfect rectitude
To speak
in
of the movement of animals, and the unimpeaehableness
of
senfiment
of trees and the grass
the

?('iftahWl"dgeOsVoRnrgsO"foSrOillPpebOaYn'dShvPrOe'i'aiya,Y

do but mar the seeret of the Nvhole
Which
Surely there was a t)me I might have trod

"

sunlit
heights, and from life's dissonanee
The
Stiuck one clear ehord to reaeh the ears of God
Isthat time dead? lot with a 1ittle rod

the book fall flat from the presg There were

not enough. Wilde ever marched with ban
ners and music and the greatest must be
called upon to herald him So there was a
letter to Robert Browning, poet whose songs

If you get the opportunity and would eare for
tt, I wish Nou would review my first volume of

poems just about to appear, books so often

rall into stupid and illiterate hands that ! am
anxious to be really eritieised, ignorant praise
or ignorant blame is so insulting.

Truly yours,

OSCAR WILDE
We know according to the agreement be-

tween publisher and poet, that all charges

"America is a paradise for women-that is
why, 1ike Eve, the Americain women are ex-

in relation to the work were paid by Wilde, m
threemstailments He had ventured, and
would not let his venture die Punch's Alman
ack for 1882 helped to make it a suceess with
a eleve! parody ot the poem Les Silhouettes

tremely anxious to get out oÅí it"

"All Amerieans dress well---they get their
elothes in Paris "
"It is absui'd te say that there are nbither

ealled

rums ner quriosities }n Ameriea when they

MORE IMPRESSIONS

(By.(.Årscuro WildgoeseÅr

tiave their mothers .aud therr manneges.r' .

Sornettes
Des
Mv ltttle taney's elogged with gush,
1ittlelyreisfalse in tone
My
Ana when 1 lyrieally moan,
the impatient cntic's `"Tusht'
I hear

Of course Wilde dld not say those thi'ngs
while on tour. So quiek an observer as he

could not fai! to see that the Ameriean pub1ic is an ass that loves to be tickled, that de
lights in flattery; expects to be teld that Amer]ca standg on star crowned heights,.that it is

Bxi:tt,,ilved.`6r,m.pfre:/sggdn,s,"'.,T.heg?.ba.re.,gI,a.ii,d

fhe hope of the world and heir oÅí the ages

M,D.islp.l,a,xeal.odnteha,.nkVatShgi:ill,dP.r.i,ntt.,.d

Wilde knew, qmte as well as Victor Hugo

""iR{Y"tdagieeQnfobrsOuW)Y6clSIZ3heear'eONfo'ueikOrWe; ,

knew, that the mob is an old Narcissus He
knew that to win an American audience there

r,iewikr,eS,shi,ongkTlTda,,nd.t.h,e,.s.t,ra,n,..e.s.tfar

Osear--with no more sense of a pieture than

hehas of the f!t of a coat--has the eourage ot
theoplnlons--of
others"'

Both men, be it observed, were persistent and
elever advertiserg, and both men had the gift

N

i.

He

seized upon as publicity, tor his play Vera was

ln soclety, nor is there evidence in hig literary

billed ior production at the Union Square
Theatre Wilde crossed the Atiantic to be on
hand at the first performance but it was a
failure and he retumed to England, September, 1883, and resumed lecturmg. That, indeed, seemed to be the shortest cUt te gain
ready money which he needed, to give him

-

time in which to rvvrite. The rose dawn ot his
literaryectivity tmged his world.

t

in heroic eampany. It is all a maddiening
mystery. One thinks of the fatal p6teney of
to men
gtonechanged
by
demeniae powers-of

place. Andre Gide, hrs Freneh friend, tells us
that the name of Wilde traveled from 1ip to Iip
and the most absurd aneodotes were told about

the glanee of Medusa, Qf the tress of Lilith,
t
''

him. "Wilde was pictured as everlastingly

zealous advocates of a "new" 1iterature, er an

smoking gold-tipped eigarettes and strolling
about with a sunflower in his hand. For Wilde
had a)ways the giÅít of playing up to those who
nowadays fashion fame, and he made tor himself an amusing mask that covered hig aetual
countenance."

literally emancipated trom ola world

tvrannips, an(l all thtt kind of nonsense. Nor

weuld he be hackward in saymg what he

thought to be tptte anent the sham aristocra-

eieg. ot weaith and social position won by
smartness.
thenor
$pirit ot sensationalism

His immediate task ended, he returned to
England and in 1884 married Constance Lloyd
and they made their home at 16 Tite Street
Chelsea. For two yeafs he edited the Wom!
an's World, and, also, did much work for

that leads to the exploitatfQn of every sort ot

}ti

st

'

e -!
!

natSonal superiority were heard in every cor•
ner ot
theland. So there came of the tour

periodicais, reviewing tor the Pall MaU Glae•
ette, the Oieeen, the gpeaker and other 1eading
journals Tltere is some excellent stutt buried

g
/i/

two examples

in these reviews. His literary output was

brtllvant fla.R,hes ot critieism. i choose one or

'"l'he youth et America is their eldest tradt-

tien.It has

been going en now tor three hun-

WHEkRE OSCAR
wtLDE SPENT HIS taST

MeNTHS

lhbel

rvalsaee, Paris.

grEat and aeeounts for the golden stream that
peure"d in upoll hlm, unhappily, to overeeme

him. The man was tull et vitality and the

work of anything untoward IÅí there was defilement in the mward parts, to use a Miltonism, the world did not know it. Somehow, he
got into a wrong envlronment,
something went
wrong within him and the sorcery ot habit
eompletedthe work Even affection drew him
down, down to a seeret he!1 vast and vague as
the hell of Milton, a hall oÅí torture darker
than Dante's It sickens one to read the record of the trial and to think of the efteet of

curse upon the seholar; to read
the hereditary
of the lads with whom he consorted; of seeret
voluptuous rooms; of shameless kissmg of
walters and gtable boys; of expensive gifts flycigarette cases, cameo rlngs,
ing about,--gold
purses of gold, gorgeous walkmg canes. Anq,
on the other side of the seene, W;lde entertained by the proud and dignified, friend cr
Åíine and simple ladies and maidens. welcomed

"rorked hard, wrote his The Dtieliess of Padua

too 1iberally and drank too mueh "l would

bave backed him to eat the head off a brewer's

drayman three times a day, and his capacity
for whiskey and soda knew no bounds," recor(ls

Lord Alfred Douglas in his Osea7 Wtlde ana
Myself Robert Ross too has something to say
about his tremendous appetite "He 1ived en
pnnce," writes Sherard, "and was so reckoned

bv the hotel servants and restaurant waiterg"

Imaevne all that kmd of thmg then and the
eomthg oÅí the day when whispering tongueg
began to wag, when there were polite intimanons at this hotel and at that to the effect

that the presence oÅí Osear Wilde as a gtiest
svas not welcomed, when tales were told behintl .raised hands of ,qtA-ange circumstances,
winen Wilcte entering this semi-public plaee,

and Lhat, Åíound backg turned on him. Then

came The Green earnat2on, m which Wilde
was sketchily portrayed and strange forbidden

indulgenees hinted at And so the storm

broke and then darknegs, deep and profound

IV.

fell into tne hands of C;rce the enchant

ress in 1886 That seems to have been established at the trial, for, eertainly there wece
no loose gesture3 or foul talk about the man

and eommenoed The Sphtnx Discussion of his
literary work must be reserved for another

moderate suceess What is of real value lies
ip his witty observations and salutary critiCISMAineriean
Of
"'ays and manners Many s
rap over the knuckles he gave to those over

't

English tewns on "Personal Impressions of
Ameriea" Reports of the Wilcte-Whistler affair reached New York too where they were

FAME, AND GOLD, .trrgD PLEASURE. ,

His subject was, in the main, an advocaey

Jjaclx Windermeie'rfi Fan

Atri1\Slerr.'lanH.O,tbt.'Oa?ipapgr.Eeqrw.
1593 YA
The !mportance of Being Earnest
(Then came the erash and in prison he wrote
or planned the tollowmg )
De Profund)s
The Ballad of Readmg Gaol
T"o letters on Prison abusek which were
published in the Daih (;hroniele of
May 28th, 1897, and Mar{h, l4th 189g

enjoyed by, and proÅíitable to, both men Indeed, it was more of a game of eonversatlonal
entanglements than a disagreement, a kind of
"joshing" op a high plane. Moreover, it was
good advertising, and Wilde was lecturing in

There were ten years in which Oscar Wilde
was !iord of Life, to use his own phrase. On
his'return from New York, he went to Paris,

of beautitul furniÅíure but the tour was only a

The Soul ef Man under Soctalism
The Picture of Dorian Gia)
Salome

1895

iliiia

of mstant repartee The quarrel was highly

III.

had "nothing to aeelare but his genius," ticklea
thepublic taney

Intentlons

1tsv2

I eopy an extract'
"It is rather, perhaps to you that we would

for New York and here, his first bon mot, a
statement
to eustom house men that he
the

lamb's skin ot `'science," nor to the incredible
irLantties ot puritanieal editors, nor the pinehbeck
oratet's
vF hose
flamboyant boastings of

k

k

{pt,i;sY.Ligl,2evrwhwtrykli&s{asLsiJsi.a,mew's"u.'&awhritysdi,e,.

away with his ineptitudes Hear Oscar Wilde
then, when he talked to Arnerican audienees.

ii!e?!l

1885. Shakespeare and Stage Costume,
Century Magazine)
1887. Lord Arthur Savile's Crime
The Canterville Ghost
The Sphmx without a Secret
The Model MMionaire
1888 The Happy Pnnce and Other Tales
1889 !I)he Portrait of Mr VV' H
Pen, Pencil and Poison
Decay of the Art of Lymg
1890 The Critic as Artist
1891 A House of PomegranateR

taste "And further "What has Oscar,

knows how the Chautauquan Jecturer gets

,

rising sap overflowed. The 1ist of his
Åíollews

in common with Art except that he dines at our

own advertiser, inspiring a soctety note in his
brother's paper to the effect that the success
of his book of poems had resulted in an mvitatien to visit thb ITnited States. So he sailed

reenta! sagar.v that eovers itselt with the

lt ls far easler to write a two co

tables
and picks from our
platters
the
plums
foO,r,ah.-e2h".dcti".g.;.hbait.PeP.e.d.d,i.e.S.i,n,btih.,eP",as,Xti".e,.e.St?

under no "effete monarchy" Every man

gesture
of confession ot tantastte sins is but

"
p

time to elimmate the unneeessary Obviously,

Whistler "Costume is not dresS And the

Åíorm oÅí government and that art eould flourish

:i'}ieOtSeheWaedreingthheisd"eV'raSttWhinet"oWthie!dginWda,Sa"ndbTtifiI

art

But what is possible to show tn 1tmlted com
pass, I thmk, is that 1ike Thoreau, he spoke
truths with bullet-like directness, embodying
pick and choose, arrange and iearrange---took

wearers of wardrobes may not be doctbrs of

had to be the appearance oÅí a stout hearted
eonvietion that democracy }s the only rational

I quote that by way of shewing that at the
time
oftheappearance ot the book there was
,
no apparent sugpieion
of shameful conduct--ef
amusing eecentmcity, yes, but the other, no M

a gesture and nothmg more Like all of us, in
his time
Wilde had to play many parts, and his
role just then vvas business man, performer'
impresario and very well he played his
and
triple part As an ]nstanee, we see him as his

his rank is high.

much wisdom in few words. Hp took time to

the public ear and he could afford to change
his manner of advertisement He was back in
England in April, 1883. There was a live!y
passage of arms between Whistler and Wilde
CONSTAtNCE WILDE, OSCAR WILDE,S WIFE.
which makes mighty good readmg in Whistler's Gentle Art of Makzng Enemies, and Wilde
was accused of building a reputation on bordred years. To hear them talk one would
rowed bons mots. An idea may be gained of
imagine they were in their Åíirst childhood As
the 1ivelmess of the argument frem a passage
far as civilization goes they are m their sec, or two, quotmg salieneies on both sides
ond."

My Dear Browning

-

tw

hair cut His name was world knewn, he had

keats House,
Tite Stieet, Chels{a

g

style and was always interesting, he cultivated notoriety with assiduity, his humor was
always subtle and delicate and odd-though
some have declared it unoriginal As a cr!tic

America disposed of, Oscar Wilde tlung aside
his shirts with laced sleeves, his velveteen
knickerbockers with buckles, his black silk
stockmgs and his biretta Both 1ily and sunflower went tp the serap heap and he had his

were never echoes oÅí other songs, man of sub
tle and nimble mtelleet

1

a satirist of the petty side of human nature,
he wrote in an hdmirably lucid, unpretentious

remember that he also wrote this. "Good
Americans when they die go to Paris: bad
Americans when they die go to America." -

the Saturday Renzew, with a highly laudatory
one in the TVorld by his brother, but that was

,

tain He was a keen observer and wrote of

given will pay the re-repding, and, by way of
seeing the man with his bongue in his cheek,

the Athenaeum, the Academy and tn

many men who were articulate, shown to be
much better than he was by this one, much

English society with great aecuraey; he was

man and knew his market The passage as

reviews, to be sure, in the leadmg society jour-

ings, that must be left for another place. And,

be it said, there remains mueh to say and te
diseover, for Wilde has been written ot by
blacker than he was by that But this is cer-

chosen music ot 1iberty uniy Other messages
are there,
if you will but 1isten to them-may
yield you the splendor of some new imagination, the marvel ot some new liberty"
Wilde, as l have said, was a good busmess

and second editpns. Now mark the businbss
man in Wilde, the man with an eye to the
main chanee. Not by any means would he let

p

pnetors ef tke Hotel D'Alsace, m Paris,
easant Because of the Kindness This Couef Wilde.

by the wayside, has been defined by one of your
poets as the flawless triumph of art, it is a
triumph which you above all other nations may
bedestmed to achieve. For the Voices that have
their dwelling in sea and mountain are not the

I did but teuch the honey of romanceAnd must I lose a soul's mheritaneeP
It was his Åíirst book and appeared in June,
1881, 250 copies bemg used for the first edi
tion and 500 equally divided between the third

nals,in

Two ef nscar Wilde's Best Friends Pro
where Wilde's Last Days Were Made Pl
ple Showed Towards the Tragic Figure

your air and world, something that has a

reader may erudely analyze it for himself

the cup of Circe. It ill serves to dwell on it all.
There ;s a fine pieture of another side of the

man-Sherard's picture, where he tells of the
home in T!te Stregt. "It was a very temple of
lettered ease, exquisitely decorated and ap
pointed with solid c(mifort. A study had been
fitted up for him at the top of the houge, but I
ever
do not bel]eve
that wrote a line there
he
and what vvriting he did do in Tite Street was
done on Carl.vle's writing table, in the little
uroom on the right of the entranee passage It
was in reference to his idlenegs, in spite (rt all
the inducements that his abode held ollt to in-

dustry, that he said to me, 1 am not doing
what I ought to do; I ought to be putting
blaek on whitorblaek on white.'"
His mcome, just before the gtorm broke
was more than $40,eOO a year and he had lived

up to the money. What that means may be

guessed. There eame a time when he feagted

WthDE'S STRENGTH
In that period ef ten golden years, Wilde
andr
Nietzsche came very close together in
spirit. Both teachers were given to the worship of Dionysgs and Aphrodite, were opponents of aseeticigm, were standing with faces
turned
towards
worldly power, worldly suc-

eesg. Both men were self-assertive and both vioe
1ently attacked establtshed morality. At heart,

Wilde was an anarehist as was Nietzsche.

In some ways, Wilde 1ived the life that Niet•
zsehe advocated, 1iving full and abundantly,
feeling every thrill and ecstasy, aiming at ful-

nesg and intensity of life. It is none of our
business to stand with an eye at a peep hole
looking
intohis mner self, and I am not writlng now of his psychologieal life. Doubtless
when he reflected, he was very sorry tor parts
of his life and wighed that things had been
better, just as you do, and as I do, and as all
ot us do, or should, if there ig any health in us,

You see, one ean imagine Oscar Wilde being
taken
to pieees as it were, dismautled as workmen in a railroact shop dismantl' a loeomotive
;o.ign.d..ttti.sffp.a.r,t.en,,ei,cdelie.n.t.tohr,d,er.,.t,h.aft,dto'ukts

point of rejection, and yet another part fit for

nothing but the serap heap And yet, with all
theilnperfectiong,
thelecomotive gave excel.
Ient serviee and with eertain repairs and reweuld, for years, give more and better
newals
serviee gtill. But a man cannot be dismantled
and repaired as a rnaehine eantl}erhaps it
excellent if such were posgible.
would
be most
Still, we are not foolg to eondemn or to everlook the performanees of a 1ocomotive simply
beeause
flues
the were
caked with sediment
er the firebox found with leaky gtsybdlts. Tt
is only in regard te rne that we aet thag idioV
ieally.

As far ag the world is ceneerned, Wilde

functioned, not nomially, but splendidly, during those ten years. It is not possible in this
esgay to say the interestrng and exeiting things
that could, and should, be gaid about his wriV

st ti

-
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the malignant pedantry of half eivilinedi

derness. Tennyson himself made mention of

artist. His chief partner in his land of purp!e

pleasurehis
was
friend, Lord Altred Douglas,

Whose happiest days 'were far away through

intothe gutter with a single sweep of the arm.
"Wilde was a bounder and a swine"' he writes,

sompwhere,
and many are equally eondemnatory with him. So, on one end of the scale
there is the Harris viewpoint, on the other,
the Meneken, and truth and fairness is in
neither. Wilde guffers as mueh.from the one
as from the other. I will show you why I

think so.
While to me, homo-sexuality is a someEhing
to be regarded with a shudder, I being of the
lueky ones with a normal constitution, so also

fW.a.".de.rtinhg,r h.'gnd in hand, thgv twain apart

pathy at the least sad oceurrenee. Their sensitiveness, their endless tenderness for children,
their love of flowers, their great pity for beg1

Beethoven with his drunken
Byronfather;

That night while all was still I heard the waters
roll $lowly eontiinuously up the shores,

with his half-mad
Schopenhauer with
mother;

his moT"bid father; Renan with his insane
grandfather. And the taints had their evidences
so that Beethoven had his melancholia and hfs
syphilitic dlsease, -Byron his half mad passionate rage, Schcrpenhauer his ,(heep despondencies,

Renan his neurosis.
and
It all helps to throw

light on the ugly part of the Wilde life, that

ignorance,
or poverty. But while shudsordid

yahoos delight to mu)1 over.
part which
Worse, as Iike seeks like, Wilde came into
close contact with one in whose veinb ran

dering, J realize that there ace underlying
causeseach
for and every one of these ills,
and feel that
those who suffer from any ene

of them are subjects for pity and not for eon-

demnation. Mumble as I will words about

being a master of my fate and eaptain of my
soul,T cannot digmiss from my mind the re-

membrance of the Jukes family for instance,
and
that drunkard Max Jukes from whom
descended in seventy-five years 200 thieyes
and murderers, 280 who were idiots, or blind.

or tubercular,
90 who were prostitutes and

300 children who, fortunately we must think,
died
prematurely. 1 cannot set aside what I

know to be true, that even habiuially sober
parepts who, at the rnoment of eonception,
are ln a temporary
state
of drunkenness, may

beget chilclren who are ppileDtic, or paralytic,
Qr,3..d,i,e..ti,e.•o,r,,inge,:.:-,e,,O,r.M,`.".'eee,ee?,",tt.qfh.,,i,

cause to believe that he sprang frorn a defec-

tiveline of ancestors. That he was a man oC
intellect, a poet and a critic or high achigve-

by no meanS prevents him from being
ment

also a moral degenerate, an'd that I hold him
to have been. As Dr. Taibot has shown in his

study of Degeneraey, a.degenerate may be a
scientist, an able lawyer, a great artist, a
poet,mathematieian
a
and for all that pres•
ont, from a meral standpoint, profound defects, strange. peculiarities and surprisiBg
lapses
of conduct. Remember Paul Verlaine,
ignoring all received codes of morality, a soeialoutcast,

yet writer of verses of a pene
trating beauty. Or there ig Francois Villon,
aecompliee
of thieves and rogues and prostitutes whose poetry was of the highest order.
There
is Baudelaire, too, eertalnly one who
takesplace,
his without effort, among the les-

ser or the world'$ great poets, yet experiencing

morbid passiong
inlove, eraving ugly and horrible svomen, negresses. dwarfs.

streams equally tainted. For his friend, Lord
Alfred Douglas, came from no clean stoek. His

father, the Marquis of Queensberry, was a

fellow who, in theaters and publie places, on
occasion acted more like an hysterical virago
in liquor than as a rational civilized being.

There were seenes in whieh he knocked down
and sometimes was knocked down by men !n

sayBold
the})roverb. the teeth ot the childrpn

are set on edge, which is only another way

of ststing the fact that the sins of the parents

are visited the
upQn
ehildren unto the third

and•fourth generation. The writers of the eld
Mosaie books seem to have known a great deal
ofwhat we call latter day results of seientit'ic researeh. The difference between us and

them comes in that while we say much witb

our lips, we are too stupid or bull headed to
confess in our hearbs. Certainly in the veins
of Oscar Wilde fiowed a t}ainted stream. His

when Wilde and Douglas were as David and

Jonathan, as Orestes and Pylades-a pair between whom there existed a peerless friendship. But along the downward path the blaek
poison in their veins urged them, slowly at
first but ever inereasing in speed, and as they
went,
weaker grew their wills,• coarser their

moral fiber until both became the slaves of
the genii they had unbottled.

others, had tboroughly assimilated the Platonic
idea Qf Love as the safeguard of states, meaning iby
theword
leve, not
iby any means the

love between the sexes. lout what tvve might
eall ramantic friendshiTp, for the love of women,

in the Platonic viewpoint, is mere sensualty.
In our occidental eivilization where the dollar

and the dollar only eounts, rcmantic friendship between men is almost unknown, and, indee{l,
it wnu}.di be no untmith to say that man
no longer has friends, but rnerely chance acquaintances. So true is that that in England,

R. T. TyrreU. Se, Osear Wilde had a bad

stTvnab dispeeed in Tbere was a tsint m

peculiar inborn refinement."

But enough. P•utting two and two together,
the man physioa1 and the man psyehieal and
temperamental, taking into account his ances.
try, my position is tnat Oscar Wilde could ne
more help being what he was than I can help
being what I am, a quarrelsome, obstinate,

both passages and certainly nothing to offend.But
there are
people who would have

laseivious notions if they saw a six-rnonthsold bahy in its bath, peaple who see filth be- '
cause it hangs forever liLke a film before their
eyes. To sueh, friendshil) as is here pictured,
or as it is extolled by Tennyson in his ln Me-'

lx,

--

momam, is quite• inconceivahle; They hunt

Åíor indeceneies, for debaueheries, for lewd-

sturdy selfdiscipline and less of gluttony and

of sloth and self indulgence. There would
have been a rigid insistenee upon the Greek
virtues of moderation and of temperance alld

posite sex.
gex':'llrnmai ifli}t2gPrltillf}SdllttikeiS.
aStill,
Åíaet tbgse
that menare
whflllP

ot reverence. '
ghost.

VI.
-

THE STORM AND NIGHT.

I repeat, the sprlngs of his own self control

were impotent. To put the matter in simple
Ianguage, $omething went wrong in his brain
just as something may go wrong in my brain
or in ycur. A tiny loubble of air no larger

ordinary athachnent. Neuropathie physieians
have
made estimates that are startling as to
the frequeney with whieh such subnonmal people are
tobefound,
Dr. Grabowsky quoting

than a pin head bloeks the way in some
eapillary, we will say, and the gentle mother

BS..hifih.i?S(OD"Åí•,Mca,".ige.gXersY,8Z&n.`,'Y6iiiilfiIY;la',a•.".g

becames on an instant a murderess. Sanity
hangs on a hair. We style ourselves eivilized
Christians, but are we more than pagans under

chap. 3), estimating frorn one in fifty to as
low as one
in five
every
hundred men, the ratio varying in different countries and in different elasses in the sarne eountry. At any
rate,there are, apparently, enough affected
to make it clear that to draw a veil of silence

a veneer? We pride ourselves on eur self

possession, our philosophie calm. and, ag by
the toueh of a maf2riÅíian's wand, something
happens, and we beeome vandals, barbarians,
worse than swine rooting among skulls. Nor
is this a mere fignre of speech. Mediea! rec-

over the-subject is erassly stupid, while to pre-

tend that it is an undiseussable thing is stupider
still.

ords sbound with sueh cases. Read Trelat,
(ReeheTches historiqeces sur la folie, page 81)

Edward Carpenter, with no referenee to the

and ponder on the caseafter
of a wuman who
an accident sang Latin hymns and poerns ut-

sexual aspeet of the phenomenon, has held that
the presence of so strangely
disposed a
people
in human soeiety is a necessity frQm a psychical point
o
f view,
in that it brings about a kind

terly unknown to her. There were, in her case,

unsuspected childish memories and with a
jolt, the fiood gntes were
In opened.
the same

of rapprochment between the sexes. "The

sexes do not, or slrould not normally fotm twe
groupgL hopelessly isolated in habit and feeling from pach other, but rather represent the

book there is recorded another ease, that of
a•child who, wounded in the head. constructed
syllogisuns in German though, when again in ,

two poles of one group--which is the human
taee; so while certainly the extreme speci-

sentence in thatt !anguage. Fe!ibes Winslow i
the alienist te11s of a gentleman of his ae- ,

11ii

health, she was no longer able to utter a single c

quaintanee who, incapable of doing an ordinary lr
:gl/j,Phi'g?,1gtln.sdum..,i.yget..bec.atmt.e.kan.fexfaeal.ein.t./i

Something went suddenly wreng and the gifte t

ed Casanova stained his life and beeame a
swindier; Muret the hurnanist was eondemned
'i

the two sexes--properly apart, but often throvvs

by a Freneh eourt for sodomy; Bulwer Lyttx)n
beat and bit his wife on their honeymoon andr

his •brutishness grew so marked that the:

il/

::.ttraer,,lxhs.a.c.c.o.m,?agLe.d..th.gM,.';{fthS,•lii,lt,O.g,9I'tl,

{':;o.m,,.ehe,,,hi.ge321,,\.:tgift•pe.kg,SR•,ti,s,h,,T.anS2ki'

elements 'were obdurately maintained, the
twe sexes would drift into far Iatitudes and

abselutely eease to understand eaeh ether. .4Ls

it is, there are gome remarkable and (we

lj

WHSNE WIIDB W.4S IMPRISeNE )-RthDIN(people become to a great extent the interGAOL.

But the springs -et his own self-

control were impotent and that which rnighf
have been a man, turned instead into a pale

ments are not to be considered altogether normal.
Such as do so may almost be considered
as a raee apart, and as a raee apart we must
consider
them. An Austrian writer, K. H. Ulrichs, has given to them the name of Urningrg,
the word being taken from Uranos, heaven; the
contention
of sueh people heing that their love
and affeetion was of a higher order than'the

'think) indis.pensable types of eharacter, in
whem there is such a union or balanee of the
feminlne and rnaseuline qualities that these

WHERE OSCAR WILDE LIVED AS A BOY.

and saddening. But mark this, nor deem it
exaggeration. Just as the mere

ofi all men in authority. That he held the
Greek view of friendship and love was we!1,
but it was by no means well that he did not
adopt Qther Greek virtues. Had he done so,
had he been a true Greek pagan as he wished
to be thought, there would have been more of

frendships. One rernembers Sir Philip Sidney and Hubert Languey, Queen Anne and the
Duchess of Churchill, Richard Wagner and the
king of Bavaria, Sir Thomas Browne of the
Religio Medici whose devotion to his man

them ert)sswi3e in a somewhat baffling manner, now this way and novv that; yet wisely,
we must think-for if the normal distinetlon of

HOUSE IN MERRION SQUARE DUBLIN,

museular fellow obsessed with a love for things
literary, irritable under restraint, passionately
fond of horq.es and of birds, a yearner for the
open air and thp sea, and an instinctive hater

pear, in mixing the elements whieh go to compase each individual, does not always keep her
two "srreups of ingredients--whieh represent.

sgklt

"peO;esdonbYofe"eextWrheOmkenseeWnshG/RitiXIS,!}'sa`iAt]eetco\eee,sOoidr

start. Hereditary influenee must have very

a musieian, or a man of eulture, courted in society, whieh nevertheless does not understand
him-though sometimes a child of the people.
without any culture, but almost always with a

are gteat numbers in the middle region who
Åqthough difrering corporeally as men and
women} are oy emotien and temperament very
near te eacn other....A'ature, it might ap-

sllli}gi,s

s reputation for gallantries and was defendant
in a ehsrge of rape, later ehanged to one ef
thg seduction of a patient in his charge. A cercharacberistie
tain ape-like
abouthim was

in their case, be well developed, but intuition is

aaiW
reYaS etrfOo"fg'br'oohnig,Sr"eeshervae"dOhnaebitisS,g;ttee:
da
mS

mens at either pole are vastly divergent, there

.

grest thsnds and the hslf darkness in whieh
she lived. Her sen Osear was a great bodied
fellow who geve no impression of museularity
"A great, flabby fe}low," said
or ofstrength
my friend to me when first we saw him at the
Arts and Crafts exhibition. And flabby he
was, with
heavy,
flsbby
cheeks, which looked
as if they belonged to a mueh bigger man.
Wilde's
father,
Dr.Sir William Wilde, had

"Emotionally they are. extremely eomplex,

tender,
sensitive,
pitiful and
loving, full
of
storm and stress, of ferment and fluctuation of
the heart; the logical faculty may or may not,

Clearly there is scmething o[E great beauty in

friend altogether replaced the love of the op-

touched Patagonia, her companion being Prince
somebody of Battenburg, and the tales that she
afterwards told of her adventures bespoke a
lively imagination very averse to letting a
story
diefor the sake of loeal coloring. So
the family had its skeleton and the scion of
the house was no safe friend for Wilde.
It must not be supposed that Wilde leaped
intothewhirlpool
of wilfulness with Lord Alfred Douglas and his friends as a man leaps
into business or matrimony. There was a time

ple, The Reformer, Lond., 1897.):

In the stillness in the autumn moonbeams his
face was inelined toward me,
And his arm lay lightly around by breast---and
that nimbt I was happy.

murder, she came out with a wonderful tale
of having been attacked by masked rnen. Investigation showed the whole totbe without
foundation. 1 rerneinber the time whe'n she

mother suffered from a modified forcrn of giantisu1 and
Bernard Shsw has told us of her

In q.imilar connection hear also what Ed-

waru Carpenter has said (An Unknown Peo-

under the same cover in the cool night,

nesses and they elothe aleanness in filthy rags.
And yet there are indubitable evidenees of sueh

gars and crippled folk are truly womanly."
That fits, not only Wilde, but equally well
others with a, strong suspieion of a similar
temperament: Shakespeare for instance, and
Paul Verlaine, and Kit Marlowe, and Michelangelo.

I heard the hissing rustle of the liquid and
sands as direeted to me whisperinq to congratulate me,
For the one I love most lay sleeping by me

altercations, in which he stood up in theater
boxes aiid pitched carrots at the aetors, or
hissed plays when he did not like the sentiment, and all that kind of thing. His sister,
Lady Florence Dixie, was no less erratie In
Ireland, at the time of the Fenian trouble when
Parnell was wrongly accused of complieity in

Osear Wjlde, like Walter Pater and many

When the fathprs have eaten sour grapes,

i,iill l.ll

the arm of his friend rested upon him also.

And another passage:

do I shudder at other unpleasant things-

tuberculosis, for instance, or insanity, or gross

ll'`'

PORTORA ROYAL SCHOOL, ,IRELAND, WHERE
Who oft as he saunter'd the $treets, cuiv'd with
OSCAR WILDE WAS EDUCATED.
his arm the shoulder of his friend, while
hi•m just as there were taints in the case of

music, are often eminently skilÅíul in the Åíine

arts, and are overeome with emotion and sym-

fieldq, in woods, on hills, he and another

The blunt speaking Menek'en sweeps Wilde

E.

,

cused of morbidity because of a passage or
two from hi,s Leave$ of GTass which extolled

also a poet.

'

Examining the salient eharacteristies of

the niurryber of shameful letters of abuse he
had received about it (see Menioir iby his son,
page 800).
Walt Whitman, too, has been ac"threads of fmanly friendship, fond and loving,
pu're and sweet, strong and lifelong." I quote
trom the edition of 1890, on page 102:

LEFE AND LETTERS, GIRARD, KANSAS

men of the Wilde type, referring of course to
their abnormal side, Otto 'de Joux sketche's•
them as an ornithologist would sketch a bird.
The passage Åíollows, and, while he certainly
did not have Wilde in mind, it will -be seen
that the description fits as a gloVe fits the
enthusiastic
ior poetry and
hand. "They
are

poaut giving superb expression to the poet's
Iove for his lost friend, Arthur Hal!am, the
solemnly rdbuked
che
Times newspaper
poeVs
language as unfitted for any but amatory ten-

In a word, Wilde's crime twvas that of the
homo-sexualist and he was punished acmording to the laws of England as a sexual pervert, and not perseeuted beeause he was an

-

OneYear, 50 Cents

when Tennyson's rn Mano7yam appeared, a

•judges." That, of eourse, cannot be taken seriously.England and the English had, on the
aocepted Wilde, had loaded him with
contrary,
honors, had placed him on a pedestal, and all
thiswhile
Wilde was young.many
In fact,
grreater artisbs than Wilde had found their path
to recognition
fEur more
thorny than
he. The
Frank Harris fiourish ,dbes but abfuseate the
issue in part.

F

One Year, 5e Cents

preter$ of men and wemen to eaeh other1'

Iinen of an inn keeper because pay was asked
in advanee. Ieaving his work to stab a man
who had annoyed him; fits of insanity eame
upon Swift, Southey, Covvper, Gouned, Poe,
Collins, MacDowell, Verdi, and many are those
for
death
gates
ofthe
who have foreed
open
themselves. Tne eatalogue is both wearisome

.
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Continued from page 7.
ory, certain Ugly entertainments, odd presents
given here and there, letters from the old Marquis to his son that were strange tangles of
pathos and passion, and the upshot oÅí it was

that the Marquis was released and Oscar

Wilde retired from the case, his mass attaek
a failure. But the sequel came swiftly. At the
Cadogan Hotel, where Wilde was staying, the
arrest was made, and Oscar Wilde was taken
a prisoner to Bow Street eharged with acts of
gross indecency and on Saturday, Apri1 6th,

,:,?, 1.

r"...g.xt

)

TWENTY-0NE, AT OXFORD.

iI8.et,l,ti,n.s,Kali..on..gÅíj.ugit..a.n,d,ju.sE.a/r,1,e6,":rili3•

secret
valleys
inwhose

silence I may weep undisturbed. She
willthe nlght with stars
hang
so that 1 may walk abroad in the darkness
without stumblfng, autd send the wind over
lm:.'y,fh.OuO,rt,tP:'Ltht,eS,,tti',i[V,htaiteal:.Os.e.e.m.M,/m'Y.fftgr:.,Ca,ks.wMaetert$9

. Ietters of mine guch as they are. it is hi this
century misunderstood, so much misunderstood

M

that it may be described as the `LGve that
dares not speak its name,' and on account of
it I am placed where I am now. It is beautirul,
it ls Åíine, it is the noblest form ofi affection.
,There is nothing unnatural about it, and it re-

peatedly exists between an elder and a younger

man, when the elder man has intellect, and
the younger man has all the joy, hope an•"
i g,5)MthO.r.O.Åí,lhÅíed,b,e,fOfie.thGl}a,,Sth.a.tdl'tT8hh.O"ted,,l3

mocks at it and sometimes puts one in the
i pMory fOr it."
That was the high note ot the trial, I think.

1 see at tl}at moment the man in the withering atmosphere, the man wlth his vital powers

depressed and enteebled, gazing up to the

he:'ghts where he once knew pure air and golden tiunshine. I see the man thrust trom paradise looking back through the open gates, tixing his eye tor a last look on the delectab}e

land knowing that heneetorth he Was to know
naught of• happiness, his sunset years to be
spent with dark demoniac powers. Heneeforth
for him the sky was blotted out and the 1ight
had become darkness.
But. hear the Åëry ot the man himselL You

-----

That last was the hepe of the man, a h6pe
to be soon eruelly torn from him. For the
springs of his own self were impotent and his
was a strange incongruity between faith and
eonduct. Vainly he struggled with the spell

came, between him and his fellows were set
stone walls of separation, mountain barriers,

chasms. Nor was there oneto defy these and
eome near enough to deliver his soul from the
depths of its own loneliness

The real Osear Wilde died,1 think, in the
storm. It was hnt a pale ghost that was in
pr'ison and the ghest became Sebastian Malmoth, an exile in Framee. For that was the
name he took to himself when he left England

llt . -

fered greatly for he swore and swore. And

there he died--in my arms. It was two o'eloek
in the aÅíternoon."

There were other things that the land!ord
told, as how Wilde, tewards the end, used to
work all night, beginning at one o'clock in tha
haveas
earned
a said,
huhdred
francs,"
i morning.
he quoted"IWilde
inaving
but much
of
lkh,e,m..on,e.y..w,s,n,Ef,o,re,o.g:,}ac..a.n,gi,il,tge,,f.o,rÅí.o.o,g•i

i noon, then breakfasting, to throw himself on
the bed and sleep agai.n until five or six in
;tgh.',tikZe."ip".gi. gig,ti. htwe said, the-man had

time to time he used te ehaff me as one stand- ;
ing in the wtav oÅí his salvation. 1 weuld willingly have helped him if ! had thouffht him in
earnest, but I did not taney religion being made

ridieulous
byhtm.

I used to sLay that it it
came to his dying, 1 would bring a priest to
him, not before. I am not at all a moral man,
but Ihad
my feeling on this point and so the

rnatter rernained between us. After he had

been ntearly a vear out of prison he took alto`gether to drink, and the last two ydars of his
life were sad to witness. I was at Rome when

tl heard that he was dying and returned ati
onee to Paris and found him in the last stages

bystanders, though they say the sufferer him.I
self is unconscious. He hed onl: a short time#
go,i.iy,e,•,a2,d,r,rke.me,pebfi;.ftgm!yes,o,xis,e,.an2fg,O,ti

would eonsent to see him, and he held up hise

hand,
forhe
eould not gpeak. When the priest,`

an Englishman, C

,tt',ap'.i."rg..Ofd,•.tim.t,hi,i'
'`

'

most of that last scene, so let him speak. The
talehas been reeorided by BIunt in his diary,
.n .`J .'a e,lll2'?•fi!'ljgfe.q.",O.t.edi,f.riO.Mft

in a rock in whieh he might hide. some secret
valley in which to weep umdisturbed.
Free
iai\gi".'ht,O-,r.ti,rgtthh.e.rhe.,WdaS."i.Ohnyie5dY.'.Ot".t.'.Oif:dOH'g

.hW.aSh.tdihethY.etilMIi,.a.f.thde.,Y.rtaghif.P,SesOig,S,'vi`i'it
fhraevdeig,rttv"enBih"iPmt,i\buhiShdeiarreYt'u;W8dOPI6'WpOaUriig
2.n.dthtOi,ha?.d.O.g,'ShirO,M,itsiAdHwaJr?llb,iVOBIIq.S.'tbaUiE

ways truthful. ' '

eefi:g}?i.d,.ih.haeg.iZ,n.dPl';,,2r,Ud.reef.O,fifh.6th,he..S2,g,ma..tindaj}h:,h.SA
'-Å}`IEi'""i'[Y,

,! "Night came, and I wept to the hotel, the •
one in the place, where Melmoth, too,
lodged. it was eleven, and Ihad begun to despair of my Waiting, when I heard. wheels. t
Sebastian•Melmoth had returned.

:es

$

an entry made en NoveMber 16th. 1905. Here ,
i-t--tlSsiiEgsiifli]day saw Ross osear wilde's fr{end,'

who was with him m his last hours. was

curiQus to know abeut these, and he told me
everything.
Ross is a ftood, honest tellow as

far as een .iudgeti and •stood by Osear when all.

had abendoned
him. He used te go to him in
pnson, being admitted on an exeuse of legal
business,
for Ross
Mrs. of
'managed some
Wilde's affairs while her husband was shut
up. He told me Oscar was verlv hardly treated
during his first v. ear, es he was a man of prodigieus
hnd required more food than.
appetite

the prison al!owance flave him, also he sutfered from an outbreak of old s: mptoms and

treatod af malinr"prpr whpn he eora.

S,gnfi,egid.,to",lf,htig2.S,StÅéggrff9X,',:".8idn.'ian,`i'aOh,"e,g,.O.tFta,`e6ige:,g,

:,,".sdh.i,n,e.g".d,.h.On,ei.edOfp.itif.eibW.liYi.h.atdiloFle8,n.t

lilil,.i

soeiety lived alone in his leaden sunset his
' on a damp courtroom a mean one, giving

svriting materials abundance and so was
and

ableto write hiq. L)e Proftindts. asked him

h.o.w.hmucB.,o,fibf.hiFW.a:,S.ine.efreo•,..H,,e,g?l'Sl,.`,:`.NSi

i.gtHhei\a.S.,n,".M..bt.Wk'h.C.O.i.d.'.k9,"ft.h.ethrg.aYthh.ethhaid,/'

servant had brought him the day before may '

have given him a foreboding of M-luck; he expresses himself as fortunate to have got off

e31':hhOth"ei'ctohi3iaOnSdS2fiehiw'hOoViee'?.Oeatt.'ti".ge.,Sthia.k2.Sl

:•.a.kef.h.im,.2.hokgrodg.•.,H.e.tsc2iric,efiy,h.as,ha.g.regts-,l

emotion before the others. And my own excited expectation quiets down as r find in
Sebastian Melmoth so eompletely the Oscar
the hard, strained, toreeÅíul Wilde
Wilde--not

'

of A!giers, but the soft pliable Wilde of be-

ifaOthepiitghhetO'ainSdiS'vsiiide'siBYpeedSah;sagro`ga.bieNobw', '

hands still mnre, those hands with their fing-t
ers still coveLed with the same rings, even the
lapis lazuli in its pendant setting, to which he ,

dW.a.S.Sl;'lifM,Y.eh. a.tt?,Cbed• U{s.tee!h.are. h.g-rr.lbly.f-

OÅí eourse, Melmoth drifted to Paris and to '
what-Blunt ealled his "dog's vomit." He had f"
the inbention to finish a play c(miinenced, a
play of Pharaoh, but longer
there was
will no

wit. paere painful grotesqueness. He was ai

blasted thing crntueh as Swift ibecame a blasted i.

often drunk, with oecasional flashes of the
old' Wilde that made his situation the more
te-rrible. . Gi.de tells hesfT he met him in Paris:
'f"

st.g}
.

lj.k.S

'nst.l llSajl.

År

-"- -

'`I heard mygelf ealled by name. It was 'xr
Vi'ilde. How changed he was! `If I should reappear before I have written my play, the
world will see in me only the convicV he had
said. He had returned without his p}ay, and
when some doors elosed against hirn he sought
entry nowhere else; he turned vagabond.
Friends often tried to save him; one tried to
think what was to be done for him; one took

him to Italy. Wilde soon escapeG, slipped
baek. Of those who had remained longest

twptme\

not weep ts a day on whteh one's heart ts hard,
not a day on whieh ene's heart is happy."
"""l trfa}s are trials for nne's lite. SuGt as elX

gfl.y,tth,Oi.n,g:.,hP,a,'i2yil.tlina.",td.h.e,it.,da`,tSieO:".r.a"get,sd,,ah..ilil,+cti,i,Ohl, i'

no operation eould be tried. He must have sut-

%tc,gd•a,h;r.e.e.,n.o.t,.onhy,d,ea,.d.,ag,,.th.g,ts?.•,ihbu,t,1

S;)aee of time. That is not such a t,'n,r•, .,
as possibly tt sounds to you. To those ",ho gre

seutences atre sentences ot death; and three

}

know I am a Catholic. ! did not believe in his
sincerity and bold him if he really meant it, to 1

in him. Hts laughter had lt)ecg+me funeral, his .

i,n..P,rAS.O,IiSLeaES.ya:e.a,.,P.".'.`.O,{e."h",'.•N5(ll.'5'Sd5':,'g

And again. the elosing words in the ssme
beok run:

.t ,hgfii,?ti.SXIi,e-e-,.h.a,d.,,th,,eAlga.bg•:,b,e,c,Lefl{;:ng.,s
Oc"

faee has roughened and coarsened, and his

"SEBASTIAN MELMOTH."

signed to appeal to the sense of humour. On
November thirteenth, 1895, 1 was brought down
herefrom London
From two o'e!ock till half
past two on thst day ! had to stand en the
center platterrn ot Clspham Junction ln eonvict
dress.
handcutfed tor the world to look at.
and
I had been taken out of the hospita} ward without
g
moment's
notiee being given me. Of all
gggs,i,b.ie,.o:}jeigiss,i,g',a,s,.t.he,".i,o.stgr.o.t.es,q,u.e,hW.he,?

..'SF.orda.,ye.eL,r,ahfger,.tB2t,rga.S,d.O.n,e,tg..ng,%-W.•:,?,

sinÅëere, but his "stasrle" was always
probably
in his inind. It was ditheUlt to be sure abeut
him. Sometirnes when ! ealled he was hygterical, at other times !aughing. When Osear came

in the better light, I note how the skin of his

VII.

mi{y find the passage in De Profundts, the book
he wrote "'hen in prisen:
"We are the zanies ef serrow. We are clowns
whose hearts ar'e broken. We are specially de-

eame up s"'elled tlhe aiidienee. Nothing eould
exceed their arnusement. That was, ef qpurs
before they kne"r who I y"'as. As soon as uiev
had been infermed they laughed stM more. r ,
halt an hour I stood there tn the grey Nov•n;"t,
ber rain surrounded
by a jeering mob.

temperament. While he was writing, he was

aalls the quintessence of happiness. ]imert
Qsear Wilde's most faithful friend knew" :
Ross,

s only

e.o.i aiing.fia,tha,1iy.far,ohu.n,d}..iif,,fp,r,dthebif.a,tkal,Åí,9.t,en.C.\

blood
cruelly
debased
bothheart and mind.
For him there was to ibe no liberation but the
liberation of death, and until that liberation

and ease the torture. The doetors said that
they ought to eut into the head but there was
no sign to guide them where to cut and so

preme degree of happiness, any ehimerical

Andre Gide met him first in France, the

tr.dt/ftttl?l,ld-.aLf•bgtaS9tn:pt''--xx.vg,g•fi"P'9S.etX-pt`

ture faded and thread-bare were his all. "There
he lay," said the landlord, "with ice on his
head, and in his delirium he swore at the pain.
He kept raising his hands to his head to try

",,.f.t.ib.ed`.t.eE,,t,ha•,,nhil}ti'ptil};fis.•i,an.yfoAf,,thi,a,tii
s(miething

friendi to whom Wilde had onee said that his
error was that he had given his genius to his
life, to his work only his talent. The place
of tmeeting was a village near Diqppe. When
t'

rickety tab!e and a shabby couch and furni-

So eame the end and that final scene when i
he was received into the Catholie Church. In
spite of the sentimentalisbs, there is no evidenee that there was, for Oscar Wirde, anyi
of that blessedness which is the su-i
moment

the chaos ot hope, of words and laughter, the
mad sequence of half concluded sentences, into
which this poet plunged, proving to himself
his still inextinguished faney, his battling
against surrender, his smiling at fate; or to
suggest tht3 grim dark into which he always
must turn, daily fearing death, in the narrow
chamber oÅí a sordid inn2'
Like
Napoleon, like Cola di Rienzi, like a
AGE
OF
hundred others with whom the Fates played.
Wilde had drank a deep draft from the cup of
glory, had known the intoxication oC world
admiration and, the debauch ended, hact fallen
into a mood oÅí gloomy despair. Whoso warms
himself at a conÅílagratton rnust we'ep alone
amid the ashes in the eold of night.

,i .d
pG
e,-diar z',iV.ed it.W
.t'
.'

yard, his horizon a dank and dripping wall. A

ofmeninffitisJ. It is a terrible disease for the

ables. . . . Words fail te paint properly

/fc.ittil\;.,tr•

!

pervades greut works oÅí art like those of
Shakespeare and Michelangelo, and those two

$..,.,MM,,,-'hthaw..

for word, he would invent in hi,s feverish,
stumbimg agony of art, curious, fleeting par.

times have I been tried. The first tlme I left
the Fox to be arrested, the seeond time to be
ledbaek
to the house ot detention, the third
time to pass intQ prison for two years. Soeiety,
as we constituted
have lt, willhave no place
for me, has none to offer; but Nature, whose

l /"hp.etari:•.,Itp.i,g•.:h,aittid,epe,plf.s,Pti.rilttUiltii.ta.ftf,e,CtAO.nd

Ili'imha.,a,Cin/:,.C.'k

gold in his poor teeth. ... Slowly, word

)'c-x'dissC

LORD ALFRED DOUGLAS, AT THE

basis ot his phtlosJphy, and guch as you find

THE SPITE OFr THE COD$.

of ,purgatory, and laughing-laughing at nothing, shaking his paunchj his jowls, and the

The hearts of boy hnd .girl with mutual fiame2'
Then sighing said ehe other, "Have thy will,
Iem the Love that dare not speak its name."

i
t in the sonnt•ts of Michelangelo and Shake-

VJIL

ii

iWii:II"ii{kiÅíS'g.kiff.W,"g.`.'lgias2",d,,gagl:,,?g,•z.2tes,i'i,
c

Alone in Åëhis fair garden, till he oame
Unasked by night; I am true Love. I fi11

and Jonathan, sueh as Plato made the very

nut well to think of it. .

But mostly it was for himself he improvisedl' t

Love."
Thus straight the first did turn himself to me,
And eried, `He lieth, fer his name is Shame.
ButIam Love, andIwas wont to be

L

.

he must assure hirnself that he still eould, stirp }

What is thy name2" He said, "My name is

And the question was put by Mr. Gill, the
Counsel to Wilde, "What is the Love that dare
not speak its name?"
Then the better iVSrilde arose and said: "The
S `Love that dare not speak its name' in this
century is such a great affection of an elder
• for a younger man as there was between David

d

-'

g.",'iO.".Sy.f.O.r-`hhei,keiO,"."'d"'.a."ddftO.ri.`th.ed"pn.k,".Od:YllleTgl.t

These pleasant rea!ms? I pray thee tell me,

-

pleasant to think ef the Lord ot Life in that
mad menagerie of the Paris underworld where
are gross debaucheries, brutalities, hatreds,
diseages
an"d deformitieg. At the last, Sebastian Melmoth moved where the vile poison ot
the vilest human passions dtstilled and it is

=

gS,g"Y.S',`6a."kt::•i9'gl,O.".S,,CalillCi,a`,U.r.?•g,.h,eC,O.:Yeifigl

faith was once pure and high. A poem, "Two

"SWEET NOUTn

?

t

Sf sometimes oozing blood. "A-n-nvunLNyl:i.eld-Ly ghO$Ul.

ot his dejected air, his pallor, his dishevelled
hair. and his eontiRual sighing. But there was
one flash or the better VV'ilde, the Wilde whose

Douglas. ]
sootih, ,

lw,h,3eh.hbio,rhe,a,n.dj,nE,cArip.ti.o.n,l.o,n.et.{.i.o.m,,?{si,la.n.dt'

g

S has left a picture of the changed man with his

Wilde had drooped. The court record speaks

hHie,.ikiigedr'."tPt.'d..M.ei•t.i",i.ddih.i,s.Poa.n.d.o"..,M.in.eti

nothing of one whe has failed."'
n-" And hthere the salient part ofrth6 Gide tale
ends except for a few words about the funeral
. and the only floral piece laid on the coffin

;face Åíurrowed by tears, his eyes hollow cavt erns, his
lipsall compact
oÅísobsand
heavy

magistrate committed both for tria!, the Grand
Jury finding true bills against botla.
Mke a flower wilting under the desert wind,

,-,..`

-

dream again . - n

friend of the most fashionable and learned
stood in the criminal dock. A youth named
Alfred Taylor was charged with him and the

Tell me why, stetd and sighing, dost thou rove

P%d.e.tpOl.?essSpellg,y.nOt to return te paris without

S InRrance, Krnest La Jeunesse met him and

1895, the poet, the playwright, the critic, the.

Loves" was read, a poem by Lore Alfred

s

after his imprisonment. All that Nietzschean
self-assertion of which we spoke vanished into
thin air. The life he had once known seemed
quite without solidity-a thing that suctdenly
vanished. It was as if he had been a ereature
living on a thin surface over a hollow void.
He who had been King of Life, surrounded by
applauding crowds, had beeome but as a dreaming beggar. I do not think that he wished to

faithful to him, some had several times told me ,
thatWiide had disappeared.
Henee I was
I admit. a trifle embarrassed to see him again
like that, in that p!aee. Wilde wa: sitting on
the terraee of a cafe. He ordered cocktails.
I sat down facing him, so .that rny baek was
to those passing.
Wilde notieed that and
ascribed it to an absurd shame on my part,
altogether, I regret to say, with inand not
justiee. `Oh!'
said
he, 'sit down here next to
me,' and pointed te a ehair by his stde. - am
utterly
alone
now.'

N

fo;•' tiie 'iasAt tti'Ke.dali:tiaie.' S'.S.at:•..hie.tag.a.ie

QUEEY/ SBERRY,
THE LATE MARQUIS DF
thing ot those we talked of; he bewatled his

WILDE.S ooWN-tnability to undertaJpa his art enee more. I
WHeSE ACTIONS CAUSED
,FALL.

reminded him ot hts promise, that he had

-v"
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LIFE AND LETTERS, GIRARD,
KANSAS

12

BIRTH CONTROL

Rernarkable Treattse containing Information
ot Greatest Value to all Married People sent

One Year, 5e Cents

x

One Year, 5e Cents

LEFE AND LETTE}clS, GERARD, KANSAS

ders-CRothboundBook Bargains

e

postpaid for $1 (Bill or Starnps No Coin)

l3
sociates, are the most notable. The
latter is enhanced by a great reetan-

ssg'
e'Ytk ff

tee.jec

gular towgr, for the Zonmg Law a}lovvas one-quarter
ofthe area
tobe

" v.ec
.Sa(yv, Eut

Worth
Dellars You will thank
Hundreds
of

us for this. Publtahers, Apartado 732 Tampico,

Mexico

---H.-- -APaper
"
Manuscript
and Envelopes

Here are choice clothbound boek bargains
for the buyer who acts at ence. We have a
limhed stock and when our present supply is
gone no more can be obtained.
Addresses
By Henry Drummond A classie Contains: The

Greatest Thing in the World-Pagc Vobiseum-Effects

Require
Cause-What Yokes Are For-The Changed Life
WhatChmstian-DealingwithDoubt-Ete
Is a
Cloth.

-348 pages. Was $1 .. ............ ....26c

given to a tower of unlimited height

By R. A Davenport. Admiral John Paul Jones was

the first and most faseinating Amemcan Naval hero. A
eomplete history of his 1ife. Tells of his remarkable

deeds during the Revolutionary war Gives exeerpts
from his original journal and from U. S. Naval war
reeords. Cloth. 401 pages. Was $3.`............99c

Letters From Kaiser to Czar -

As the Wind Blew

By Amelie Rives The collected poems of a gifted

1iterary artist Clothbound 229 pages. Was $1.75..•29c

inches.
75 Second Sheets for carbon copies.

Upton Sinclair. Parts one and two of the Complete
Book of Life eovermg Mind and Body. Paper bmding.
201 pages. Was 60c . .. ... .. .. ...b•••.••29e

25 Envelopeg, 4x9, whieh you are te self

By Glerin H. Curtiss Telrs Just hew he p!anned and
worked out the details of his machmes Gives a eomplete account of aviation A thoroughly human book
by a great authority. Fuliy illustrated. CIothbound.

script for the editor's reply.

aceepted t
Ask for "Writer's Outfit."

HALDEMAN-JULIUS
lmprinted Stationery

100 Sheets andi leO Envelepes
Imprinted With Yoar Own

--'va x- Nametrnd.Address" .

Only $1 '
It is a m.nk of distinction to use sta-

tioneiy bear!ng the impmnt of the letter "!itei Imnitnted stationery msures
aeeuracy in addtessmg Åëorrespondence

Imprmted "tationery expre"ses the
height of e}ogance and maximum of

utility

For only $1 you ean have 100 fine

quality ho'-d note sheets and 100 envelopes mNde of the same paper, neatly
printed wtth any three line address you
designate No extra charge for pestage.
You have always vv,anted to use imprinted stationery. Here is an opportunltY to glatlfy sour wlsh ln thls respeet

at the cost of only $1. '

Send your order todav SViite your

narne and address plainlv

Haldeman-Julius Co., Dept. X19,
Girard, Kans. '

Curtiss Aviation Book

310 pages. Was $150 ........ ... ... .•• 46c
Complete Primer ef Humer

By Eugene Field Contams 75 omginal drawmgs by

Evangeline

By Longfellow Read this immortal tale of Arcadie.
A deathless classie Clothbound 200 pages Was 75e 26c

Edgar Allan Poe's Cemplete Works

Eight beautiful volumes. Bound in handsome blue

1irnp leather. Size of each book 4x6i/4 Pmnted from

large type on fine paper Was $20. . $7.98
Easy Sherthand

By MeEwan The best vestpocket manual ever written. Prepared for the busy man. Gives diary and memorgndeexeTeises Clethbdwnd ths 75e .v.`'";h."..ndk

ing, as in the Standard eil strueture,
that an out.line more interesting even

than
that of the Woolworth building

BrMiant introduction Portrait of the author A elassie that should be read by all. Cloth. Fine paper. 334

can be obtained en anv city site that

is large enough. This partieular

pages. Was 75c .. ..... .. .. ......... 26c
In His Image

ss

,is?mp•

The 1'rves and voyages of Sir Franeis Drake, Thomas

Cavendish and
William Read the stirring
Dampier

stories of these fsmous naval heroes. Clpth 414 pages.

tw

trated 278 pages. Cloth. Was $5. ...... •.••$L65

buildmg here lasts more than thirty

An Autohiographieal sketch and narrative ef the vvar
between the states. New sidelights on the Civil War

g}

Hew I Filmed the War

simwwssec11

Lieut G Mallins The extraordmary experienees ot
the man who filmed the ffreat battle of the Somme.
Clothbound. 304 pages. Numerous illustrations. Was

' A History of English Balladry
By Prof Frank E Bryant A scolarlv volume. A

Liberty itself.

g

rt

hoaxe Thmking people who wish to be informed on

both sides of the question of spiritualism should find
feod for thought in th}g able and illum!natmg diseus-

eency, but also how it ean go down
into the earth. Under the Russell-

iiil' .

Sage foundation----that 1iberal endow-

i'

complete history of balladBy. Copiously illustrated with

ment whieh provides money for researeh of all kinds-architeetg are

notes Cloth 443 pages Was $225 ... .....•99e
ef the Belgian Peeple
Histery

considering all the problems conneeted

Three beautiful volumd$ Over 1,200 pages of text.
Many full-page illustrations. A Iimited edition. Eaeh
set numbered A history frorn a first authentie annals

gEgelneOtÅíethceel:trPariO,bdiililllrSiciig.the,rgraMMre-

tda

R

-`,•".th'tmohe.•IPX#"ebl};t{tilt',M•.fe,ets"Nl,SI#ltlEigtffII!}eS'3eM-b60n"T$dtw....$xgs
. Priee for

Corbett, the arehivecgat' the beautiful

New Lives for Old

Bush buildmg m Iaondon, has been

tw•ew

By WMism Carleton A study of one who wanted to

x,-

given the section ef the town where
this is mest urgent, and he has evolv-

ts-ess

ed a seheme of raising the footways

xt.\t\:

wheeled traMc into canals, with doeks

and' so in appearanee
s
mking the

for unloading under the buiSdings,
uhr' nehiTe'If"torekVfn"toCOaMceoSios"gbaOi"Nt71enYc'eil
tW

x•

the water beinq represented by the
blaek,
glossy tops of the endless me.

who wish to give inteiligent assistance to the develop-

ment of their ehildren. Clothbound 163 pagestWas

tor cars. In a city of such uneeaging
change nothing is ]mpossible, and it

s}rs.
.frxa

ig certain that somethinff very radieal
will soon have to be done to recer}cile
the conflTcting streams and inteiests

The Panama Canal

sion. Cloth. 206 pages Was $15e. .... ... ..••44c

Military Mantial

By Willis J. Abbot Learn the facts about Panama and the

great eanal This magnificent volume is the one standard work
on the subjeet Bears the endorsement of 1eading publie oM.

By V. P. Collins. For young and old. Tells in simple
English the besic principles of mil}tarv art The information in this work is invaluable Many illustra-

of pedestmans and machine traMc.

eials and engineerg. Contains beautifu1 waber color illustrationS

More than 600 photogtraphie illustrations A large beok-size

tions. Clothbound 211 pages. Was $1 ••••••26c
Modern Endustrial Progress
Charles H. Cochrane An interesting history of important mventions of reeent years. Over 400 illustrations. 647 pages. Cloth. Was $5 ... .. .. ...$1.45

9x12 inehes Weight6 pounds Here
tor is a wonderful bobk

Thc setbsck I,tte al"ays rvns vp

Yeur Iibrary or as a Chrrstmas prese"t fer a irtend. Cloth.
Gold stampggd,- 50e pages. Was $10 Novv. .. ... ......$1.79

frem the teAtre of Lbe ;t{eet
through tbelimit{op hesght "f

Perileus ,Adventures of Prince Charles Edward.
J. J. Casanova, Charles II, Earl ef
Nithsdale, Stanislaus Leczinski

the street i,Ae

au

By R A. Davenport Shows the power of the human mind te

The Gsme White Fsng Was 8"tcper eopy. Eaeh 37c

triumph over diMeulties of the most appalling and pertlous kind
'Iliat truth is rnore marvenous than fietion is berne out lr

monurr}entai work. Cloth. 248 pages Now ... ..99c

Some Personal lmpressions '

of .."."...."........... .. .. . ...".....••. $1

The new building of the Standard on Company, No. 1,

By Take Jonescu He was Rumsnia's foremost statesman dur.

The lightning Conducter Discevers America

ing the World War He tells the inside gtory ef war and diplo--

By C N and A M. Williamsen. Rediseover Ameriea

through this excellent wcrk Here is a rare combination to deliffht the hearts of those who love a tale of

39e pages. Fine example of pnnter's art. Was $1.50 44e

'i$:h"'ill'Idec

macy. Gives amazingly frank pen impressiens ef the 1da{ser.
Pomeare, Lloyd George. and other world leaders lntroduetion

life of Oliver Hazard Perry

Shakespeare ldentified
Shalcespeare should read thts magterpieca Clathboundi 460

" The eutline of History

•i
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hen(x) the new arehitecture.
Briefly, this law amonnts to alviding the eity up into eertain zcnes and
distnets. and restrieting the height
of buildings en the street face within

eaeh zone to some multrple of the
width of the street In the downtown
distriet. fer instanee, the per,missible

stste..........•...

q
Street "10ett"ide

l/r,l,,'e,"kgs.,llligbt.nn.dg.rli.iiA2h;,ht,eheim:P.,.,,Osf,Xph,efdeiltjt"ae.iest

.

Cloth. 1.171 pages . ..... .....".•.........••....•. S4.65

Address

"y `stSilti R

l3?ti(:nEha.`h.',ee.'Lbe..Gegthal,ne,d•g,l:n}gS:

grest boek Thts is the lategt edition. complebely revised by the
auther.
The mest !nteresting htstory ever wntteti. 1922 edition

:

against the sky. At present, even

they did in old Regent street and still
do where any consistent design ho]ds,

s

By E G. Welts. Over 250OOO people have paid $le50 for thrs

Siieekev;"iiptivi$g-Ay

*IPtg

termine the perspeetiye of a street,
at its base and against the gky, as

F

USE TRtS ORDER BLAIVK

'?t

istie. the serrated line of its streets

heights jostling one another. The

L

trstions. Was $5 Now ...... .•.............. •.•.••.S8c

the supremaey of Ameriea over Great Britain en the
Great Lakes. Cloth. 436 psges...........•••.•••••99e

t20A
",t ;l9,'

Åët""tt`

level horizontal 1ines which sbould de-

By J T. Looney The greatest work evei svritten on the eon-

pages Beaetiful}y printed Fine paper. Ihda1ty full-Page illus-

Ameriesn naval here, who. at the age oSf 27, establtv-hed

Broadway, New York
Fifth Avenue is likebadlya set of
grown teeth, wrth buildings of all

troversy over the real identity of Shakespeare. Every lever of

By A. S. Mackenzie. The 1ife stety of the fameus

.' //,B,,MbYikY #.k 1ee...i,.,.gig"g-,.l:laCelistlilk

by 1lord Bryee Cothbound Gold stamped. 2gO pages. Whas
$3.25. New ........n.. ............"•"......•.....••.69c

mystery} adventure, romance and travel ClothbQund.

Cltv .. ...".. .. ..i.-.•.......h sate............"

with the irrepressible and alarrning
growth of the town. Among the most

gillliiag,g

$1.50 . ..............."........ .. .."...........37c

lf you will purehase the entire set of 3 volumes et
Jaek Itendon's works we wil} make you a speeiai price

ctRARD, XANSAS

how it can go up into the air with ae.

./ E

By S. Radice. A new book on the Montegsori method
of edueatmff ehildren. By a zealous disciple of the
great Italian. A wonderful treat in store for those

Elliot O'DonnelL !s spimtualisrn a fake? Is it a

Addres$ .. . "..".. .. .. .......""....... ..
HALDEMAN-ruLIUS COMPANY,

is New York considering .
Not only

ee

The New Children

Illustrated. 496 pages Wag $350 .. .....•$L14
Menace ef Spiritualism

Take yeur pick of the followinff elethbeund ed!tions
of Jack London's famous novels: Childre'n of the Frost.

k.eaEge',,C,2V6ii;,'O'50c

years) conquer the whole town and
should be placed where it is. Its
serene statuesque beauty will in a
few months,loecome almost as great
a symbol of Ameriea of
as the Statue

N

or art Size is 14xlO mches Printed on the finest grade

$225 . . ... .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. ...• 69e

1ts,'i

st)e+pped building--Tower of Babel ]f
you will---which will shortly (for no

Hawaiian Islands
A beautiful picture book of the paradise of the Pacific Reproduetions from photographs. A great work

}

waters and mist It is highly appropriate, therefore,
that the first great
example of the new Assyrian type of

Williarn Henry Furness, 3rd. A most interestmg travel
book about'a strange, voluptuous raee. Profusely Mus-

eseape from eity life and who wanted to get close to
nature. The author gives an aceurate and eonvmeing
report of his experienees. Stiff cardboard covers. Excellent printmg. 220 pages. Was $125 .. ........39c

Was GeneraE
$3 .....Jubal
.. ..A..Early
. .. 99c

Enelosed find $... ......." Send me the

building, standing as it does at the
end of the island and with the possibility of no
buildmff blocking it
other
from the river, will in future be the
landmark all arriving in the bay will
thismarvellous city ef the
see when
elouds first mses for them froin the

}

The lsland of Stene Money

English -Navigators '

HaldemaR"R}ius CempaRy. Gitard, Kart!rag S.

stepped buildmg and tower is prov-

.

• Lady of the Lake .

of paper. Was $250 ... ..... .. .....••••...•79c

Jack Lendon's Works

?

already. The combination possible of
-

you may not agree with Bryan. Cloth. 266 pages..$1.49

Book ef Life

Opper. The funniest work of this ffreat humorist. A
book that will neve; grow old. Clothbound• 142 pp. 43c
COMPANY,

GIRARD, KANSAS

that of any other city, if it is not so

}

By William Jenmngs Bryan. A challenge to Darwmism You should read this stimulating book although

plete set of good quality manuseript
aper
eonsistmg
of:
?5
Sheets
of Manuseript
Paper, 8vaxll

2 Sheets of Carbon Paper
Price of Complete Set--Only $1.00
Orders for less than full set" are not

"-?

Map meolors Was $350 . ..... •. .. •89c

,

unlike that of any other city in the
world. It will be more romantie than

Walter Scott Fme edition of this immortal work

years (from 1912 to 1916) m Austma-Hungary gathenng
hismatemal
Clothbound Gold stamped 349 pages.

address and enclose with your manu-

es

Was $3 ."... ..... ...... .... ........•"•.•.•••89e

but a conscientious mterpretation, historieal, social and
political, of the polyglot empire The author spent four

25 Envelopes, 414x916 mches m which
manusermts are to be mailed

ple spaee between them
The skyl!ne then of the new New
York whieh is forming now will be

l?ig

stand the characters of the leaders of tfie great war.

Austria-Hungary

pToper form we can furnish a com-

in the past. Allowing for New York's
crystal atmosphere, there will be am-

aa,Cf\..\.

L

By Levine Copied from government arehives in Petrograd Private and mterest!ng eorrespondenee. Pub1ished by cooperation wtth Soviet authorities. An important work Should be read by all who would under-

By Wolf Von Schlerbrand This is not a war volumes

For the eonvenienee of writers who
wish to present their manuscripts m

The restriction to a quarter means
that towers wM only be ereeted on
large sites, and will not in future
choke one anobher as they have done

Life cf Paul Jones

height is two and a half times the

Diagram to tllustrate the pti"cipSes ot

the nev Zcnnlng inv.
' seen from the upper stories or aeross
AmbitiQn and enjeyment ot high
open spaces, a vast serieg ef rieh pyoMceg do not constitute happiness and
ramidical boildingu, almost eathedralfirst buildmgs have conformed
satisfaetien et a great men; he ueelts
tlike in shape, for the bloclts are gen.i
to the new law have a Babylenian-1ike
grandeur and romance whveh ne sim- erally mueh longer than they sre wide. ' the good epinion ef the werld and the
esteem ot posterity.
IAIready
or two
such
are in
being,
ple rectangular piles oould aehieve.
and they one
are the
most
striking
things
!
As economic pressure increases, too,
When t2}e sutherity et tine mastct
in the town. The Fisk buildmg. ands
all buildings will grow to their tull
js despised, al} is iost.
that now being ereeted tor the Standlimit of height in the street plane.
Judsmient, in etxreme cstses, skellld
ard Oil Company, No. 1, Broadivay,
New York wi}l, therefore. gradually
as-ibe guided by preeedent.
by Mr. Thomas Hasbinfis and his
lose its mest unpleasant eharaeter-

) X# 1th-t

.
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LIFE ANDLETTERS,GIRARD, KANSAS

One Year, 50 Cents

One Year, 5e Cents
even fathers do know that rnueh.
And that is why so many men are

" Know ThyseRf" WilR Bring Our. Hidden Secrets lnto the Cpen!

Women find their inspiration in the
stress of trnoments that for us are
merely awful, absurd, or futile.-Conracl's Lo7d Jim
I It as lueky that small things please
women And qt is not silly of them be
be thus pleased It is in smala things
that the deepest loyalty, that whieh
they need mGst, the loyalty of the
passing moment, is best expressedConTad's Chance.

Haldeman-Julius to Begin Early Publication ofa New Monthly Magazine to be Called "Know

15

ThyselR', Which Will be Devoted to Investigations of Sex, Health, Psycho-Analysis,
Psychology and Science---Edited by William J. Fielding and E. Haldeman-Julius
Editor William J. Fielding is noted as an authority on subjects

dealing with the human heart and mind. H6 is a world-famous aatkority, having written such faraous werks as "Sanity in Sex," "The
Within
Us,""Health and Self-Mastery Through Psycho-An•
Caveman

I A woman witih a maseulme mmd is

iwwI"""e`3i ÅíIl2tl.,,.,i.M.."ttf-"-T..i

not a bemg of superior eMerency; she
is simply a phenomenon of imperfect

.wwr)t.pt?-.;"?'if'r'l

LIFE ANDLETTERS,GIRARD, KANSAS

'

afraid of them -ConTad's Chance

pt

ft

f'

ih/nY:vl,lri,i,:,;";";/ft",/,",/t(,}"Ost/t":gElgl.gf,S/ie/'O,xn/7i'ii.k,i.H`loithi/Rt,;wl•i•IEIei"/e.i,•1'iSt7,i•i,/l/fi,/6isi2il'i:./I,/e,M,/,at/•".,e,B:,:,il'i

the werld the facts that science has brought to light m the East few
years. The peeple are waiting for "Know Thyself," devoted, as it is,
to the truth about our own natures.
"Know ThyselP' will be a menthly. It will be 7 by 10 inches in

size. "Know Thyself" w

l differentiation---interestinffly barren

and without importanee-Conrad's
Nostromo

i There are on earth no aetors too
humble and obscure not to have a

.

gallery; that gallery whieh envenGms
the play by stealthy ]eers, counsels

E. Haldeman-Julius will serve as Managing Editor. The two editers
will ce-operate in bringing out a monthly magazine that will command
wide attention and Tespect. Editors William J. Fielding and E. Haldeman-Julius
thepresent
guiding principles of the editorial policy ef
" Know Thyself," as follows:

lgffapn,g,efird,,,am.,us,e.d.pco.m,,rp.e.nts.o!vrorX?

lsea, yeu know, there is no gallery
of
IYou hear no tormentinff
echoes

lyour own 1ittleness there, where

I3,let,fih.8,fik,iay.,gu,ree,g.xt".LegMs,e.'slay,',,"oXrgC8,i.srb,2aa.r2S

1. Keep in the forefront of modern thought, seienee and
the infinite st}11ness of the universe -

iliii

ConTad's Chance
One aspect of conventions which

STEVENSON'S HOME AT MONTEREY,
THE people who declaim agaqnst them lose
ROBERT LOUIS
CALIFORNIA. LOVERS
OF STEVE]NSON ARE FAVORIING
sight of is that eonventions make both
PURCHASE OF THIS OLD HOUSE
AS
A MEMORIAL
TO THEGREAT WRITER
I ]oy and suffering easier to bear m a
"lbeq?,M,ing.tM,.a,n.ni,r.•ET..ConA'a,sksgh.ancge6

Captain Cook- Farmer's Boy Who
to start him, and the rnate, though a

Became a

I= h"bl'

been at sea for thirty-four years and

cholemc person, found it unnecessary
Famous Explerer to cuff the boy unless he was actually
within reach."
After cruising for some years in the

might reasonably have contemplated dull ears, wtth dormant thoughts.
the prospeet of retirement, but on
Perhaps iVs just as well; and it rnay
May 29, 1776--less than a year from be that it as this hrery dullness that

the retuncn of the Resolution-he set
out in the same vessel on his third,
and l'ast, voyage 'Ithe GbJ'ect was to
expiore the North Pacifie.

Baltie gnd Norway ine jomed the

Navy in 1755 as an A. B., four years
later beeominff rnaster of the Mercury.

His great ability soon reeommended
him to the Admiralty for promotion,

and m 1763 he was appointed sur-

veyor of the Newvfoundland and Labrador coasts. For the next four years
-

he was engaged upon this work, in
the course of which he explored a
great portion of Newfoundland and
drew a mumber of charts which are

V.Lh "[

still in use

In 1768 the was given command of
the Endeavor, which was fitted eut

for a eruise in the Pacific with the

object of observing the transit of
Venus. The observation took place
Tahiti on June 3, 1769. It was
from
Recently some un+published journals on the returning voyaffe that New
of Captain James Cook, the explorer, Zealand was circurnnavigated, Auswere sold by auction, and this event
serves to remind the present generation of the really great Englishman
the story of whose achievements can
hardly be rivalled in the long annals
of English exploration.

,Humbly Born.
James Cook, the sen of an agrieultural laborer, Was born at the York-

shire village of Marton on October

g

tralia being also visited, a portion of

the east coast receivmg the name of

New South Wales. After a voyage

three years the ship re
ofclose upon
turned on2,June
1771.
The following year Cook was given
eummand of an expedition "to complete the discovery of bhe Southern
Hemisphere." His ship, the Resolution, accompanied by the Adventure,

left Plymouth Sound on July 13, 1772.
Serviee to Sanitation.
was ushered into the world has long
It
was
the best-equipped
expedition
sinee disappeared,
,but the field in
that had at that date ever quitted the

27, 1728 The eottage in which he

.i

:.le,n,t,,onths,hokr,e.E?ftlxtle.r.,a,i.o.ry.a.1dpr.o.-1

his way baek to the boats he was murdered by one af the islanders.

Gems From Joseph Conrad
Nothing easer than to say, Have
nofear NothingrnorediMcult. H(Tw
does one kill fear, I wonder? How
do you shoot a spectre through the
heart, slasli eff its spectral head, take

it by its speetral bhroate It is an
enterprise you rush into while you

dream, and are glad to make your

eseape wibh wet hair and every limb
shaking. The bullet is not run, the
blade not forged, the man not born;
even the winged words of truth drop

MaSterS!'--Joseph Conrad's Lerdl

Conrct(l's Chance.

l Spithead. '

and to every intelligent person as a prospective reader.
5.Two pages ef editorials on some live topieg pertinent to

became hostile On tihe mormng of
Pebruary 14, 1779, Cook
Sunday,

the ibulk of humanity- whieh finds in

attE9.g'ef.O,fl.tdhei:6etph,'.ndg.S.,We.r.eyexgP.e.rGm,effn::l:

board tihe Freeleve, a craft of 450
tons employed in the coal trade snd

baek again in our agreeable scnnno-

everything-in a flash, toefore we fall

ber, and the natives, who had begun
by welcoming the visitors, suddenly

by Sir Walter Besant:
"He put on board wheat instead of

Staithes, nesr WhiVby. But even }n
those early days he seems to have Others were well known for their antiscorbutic properties Im fsct, for the
heard
the eall of the sea. At any
first time in the history of namgation
rate, his master
swoke $omewhat thell)i:daere3n"!tihYePprreeP,e,rnetd,.a.`'.efMtPht,,Wda?..`.O,.be"
later than usual ene mormng in
July of 1742 to find that the youngl
During the voyage Cook, after
apprentice
hadfiown Rumor says
eru}stng in the then unknown Antgh.a,t,Rgg,o.b,lls{l,.thtizsti.e.fboa,.2?6hirng•
artic water,
explored NeKN'
the New
Helbndes
and diseovered
Caledoma.
Kept Out ef Reach.
!On the morning of Sunday, Ju}y 30,
Findtng his way to Whitby,
Cooki1775,
the two
ships arrived safely st

secured a position as a ship's bey on

outbursts
and
ofintoleraneethe
evidence
of narrowness.
4. Give variety of information, within the seope of Know
Thysedf,
thereby assuring something ef interest te eve7•y reader,

been s{mie trouble an)out a stolen eut-

tions have been concisely summarized

cabbage, petable broth, saloop, rob of
Ayton, where for five years he studlemons,
mustsrd, marmalade of earrots,
ied in a day-schoo}. He then became and insp]ssated Juice of wort and bees.

apprenticed to a shopkeeper

see, hear, understand ever so mueh-

mgJanuary. There appears to have lence ---Conrad's LoTd Jim

We all seem a little mad to eaeh
other; an exeellent arrangement for

with his family to the village of Great
if

On Mareh 7, 1778, the Sandwich rare moments of awakening, when we

Islands were discovered, and, after
a cru!se farther north. a return visit
was paid to the islands in the follow-

JM
iYm

Walker, a wea}thy yeoman of the districg whose wife taught him to read.
eatmesl,
sugar
mstead of so salted
much o;l,
At the sge of eight he was reMoved I and
a qusntity
of malt,tsourkraut,

e

Iwho had never known one of these

g"P.P.e,d,fiPaAi.ie.kOtO.i,".ib,,t.iet`.O,lo.edf,O.".".1'he

plewith
thisdisease His precau-

on the farm ef a eertain William

so supportahle and so weleerrie Nevertheless, there ban ibe but few of us

ter an enchanted and poisooed shaft

scurvey, and Cook set himse}f te grap-

still a mere ehild he was set to work

makes 1ife to the inealeulable ma]ority

at your feet ,like .lumps of lead Youi
require for sueh a desperate eneoun-

whieh it stood is still known as
" Cook's Garth," and a monument to shores of England. Cook's services
ito sanitation deserves special menhis memory may be found in the par-ition
In the previous voyage his
ish church.
crew had
suffered termbly from
br g.eSec,ahetio,ni.w.ol.u,1,d.aeizphe,a/:

t.Hhi .s .,ea

througQi 1ife with eyes haLf shut, with

lt an easy motlve of forgiveness.-

sig'1

'

Napoleon's Estimates of Character
From "Maxims of Napoleon"
Great men are like meteors whieh
shine and consume themselves to en-

):

noxtous fool, and she rnay even be
simply stupi d. But she i$ never den se.

1!lected F. R. S.
She's never made of wood through and
Early in tthe following year eobk's
through as seme men are There is
owned by two Qnaker brothers. He services
.
were reeognized by his elecinwoMa"eh,i"t.W.".Y.S',..S.nmSliXPte'fih.el
sppears to have been a ready learner. lbiHOe"eS..8FneolqlOWboOrvf•etvhe"r.ROtYo81enJoy
Soeiety. { spmng
AsSirWalter
Besant has "rrttten,
a t about wamen (and it rnay be a lot,S
" the rope's end
was reguired
seidem
perlod
of rest
forlong.He had

n"wor it may be very little), rnen andm

the nature
of Know ThyselÅí
The typographieal effeet must be

. pleasing and attractive to the eye.
& A page Qr tvpto ef assorted viewpoints and opmions, of
speeial
irrterest,
other
from
important and progressive publica-

x tions. This will give
Know
Thyself
a
broader
appeal.
7, Use illustrations extensively-half-tones
line euts.
and

1ighten the earth.
It is in times of diMculty that great
men and great nations exhibit all the
tenergy of their character and beeome
obJects of admiration
to
posterlty`

Illustrations are an essential feature for a magazine that aspires

strength of mind to change their chqr-

some of the subJeets specialized in by the Magazine. Mr. Fiedding wi11 give this his particular abtention and make a real feature of it, and win for the Magazine recognition and authoritativenessthe
in
1iterary
and publishing world.

cireulation.
towide
8. Use various miseellaneous articles and items dealing
with interesting or
unusualand ideas within the genineidents
eral seope of the Magazine.

9. A department af well-written book reviews eovering

havewho
suMeient
There are men

acter or to bend
to
lmperatlve
elreumstanees.

To judge men eorrectly, we must

10. The suggestion to eneourage communications from

own have
take them whereth!
events
them; we must penetrate deeply into
their acti6ns, whether
good
or bad,
and assure ourselves if it were not

print interesting letters-in other words, to conduet an
readerg,

open fonum-ig gplendid.
thoughof the
enlyEven
fragtnents
eommunications areit sometimes
used,
wi1! make the
eontributor
feelthathe
has added s(rmething to the store of human knowledge.

possible for them to do otherwise than
they did.

Man's true character ever displays

'itselfm great events. .

t Great me'n are those who can eonltrol both good luek and fortune .
i The greater the man, the less is

g

ieven2,P'".'.Oda",t,i.",e.;.,ht"..,d,e,p.endsupon

Many a one eommits a reprehensi-

;

ble action who is perfeetly honorable,
because a rnan seldom acts upon nat-

ural impulse but from some secret

passion of the moment whieh lies hidden and concealed within the narrowest folds of his heart.
It is ;neredrble what effect the good

g

g

The attamment of proficieney, the
pushing of your skill with attention exeel- l treatment
of prisoners in France had
to the most del}cate shades of
}upon other nations, especially the
Ienee, us a matter of vital ooneern.
Russians
Ioften exandGermans
EMciency of a practically flawless
perienced it to my advantage, as thoukind may be reached naturally in the
sands of them threw down their arms
,St
,' ." .gti',e..fbO,',..todrSLad.'hiB,"hg,tStse,r.et,i.Sl
who otherwise wnuld have fought desperately, saying, "We wil} go into
stuble and unmistakable touch of love
Bourgogne to drmk geod wtne."
and pride beyond mere skill; almost
Every person, however imbecihe,
an inspiration wh}eh gives to all work
has some kind ef talent' one zeor
that finish which us almost artswhieh
musie, another for drawing, another
is art.Åëonradis The Mzrror of the
for some meehaniea} art; this imbeSea
eile has a talent for writing.
A woman rnay be a foo1, a sleepy
Many characters have been modifoo1, an agrtabed ioo1, a too awfully

philosophy; propagate the art of livrng a fuller 1ife, physieintelleetually
ally,
spiritually; encourage the development
and
of personality and individuality in all that this implies. These
values
willbe
refieetedthe
to
benefit
of the soeial order.
2. Be everlastmgly progressive; be radical in its true sense
(i. e., going to the root of problerns, and not merely skimming
surfaee), but avoid being
dogmatie or
the
doetrinaire.
People
need enlightenment, illuminating ideas, easily assimilated knowledge, and oecasionally an intellectual shoek as a tonie-not
preachments, dogma or moralizing. Even the truth should not
be dogmatized.
3. Be broad in outlook, and tolerant in spirit-•of everything except intoleranqe. This policy,
backed by a
sttmulating
and instruetive program, wil! win fnends frcnm unexpected quarters. The few magazines that we now find inspiring and mentally stimulating in a general way are marred by too frequent

Julius te know that they weuld not pnt their names to inferior material.
L

very bad things; all depends upon the
pnne}ples
which direct him.

ThereSs glory and true greatness

raising onself by the heart.

They wi!1 shive, consistently and energetically, only for the very

fuest material. "Know Thyself" will take an inportsnt place in

l

carrent literature with the appearance ef tcs fust isslle. Mr. Fielding
promises faithfully
alltoother !iterary adivities and devcte his
drop
:fir.gi•esi,iio.te,r,e,.veeeer,2g,dfyg,a&s,u,tr,,",tt'cceigiX'VI5.::,,y,',I:'k'

making ether preliminary arrangements, se as te sturt off the
and
"

{

fied by age, habits of business, andi
experlenee.

Great ambition is the passion of a
great character. He who is endowed
with it may perform very great er

Both editers agree that once the
magazine, "Know
Thyself,"
were under way, it would be highly inportant
regu- te contribute
larly semething of distinctive literary value,
as well as to give
iEluminating pVresentations of the pepular
sciences and
miscelEaneous
ardcles ef wide appeal, especiallypresent
along Zines
not at
discassed
'in the popular magazines. The work
and
energy
effort necessary and
to put into the editing of "Knew Thyself," to
de it as it should
and
mllst be done, will be tremendeus.
We fee1 eenfident that the reading
public has confidence eneugh in William
J. Fielding and E.
Haldeman-

,
l

i

"f'

'

first issue with a winner.

"Know Thyself" will be a tremendons success because its editors will it te be effective. It will succeed because it will be wmb
while in every respect.

The Ame"'can peeple are waiting for a magazine like "Know
'I'hyself." There is great need for a periodical that will deal with in-

tensely persenal preblems from {he viewpeint of the scienfut. There
is no mediilm eove!ing that feld today. "Xnew Thyself" wi'11 bring to

"
;
,,,},, A"lijitifi-

-e
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LIFE AND

16
Geethe's "Fanst"

sual enjoyment.,"He is a middle-

aged man," said ,the Devil, "and wants

BY LORD HALDANE.

"

those days, and trhe German
peror, being an extravagant person,
has squandered the revenues of tihe

in some resg)eets reflects tihe life of
GQethe himsedf, and ib is a self-reve-

state in his own enioyment, and everyQne is badly off; there is no meney in
the exchequer, and tihe Chaneellor

ltation. Tboughbs are attributed to

Fartzst vwhich eame into his (Goethe's)

mind, and which he had sternly re-

S

in despair. They arrive at tine Cou,rt.

On their arrival at the Court the

tells us of tihem.

Emperor its depressed' bedau"se he had.
a Court fool-a jester4--a fat little

Faust is a great seholar, a great
man of seience, a man of Ietters who
had devoted himself to the pursuit
of Iearning, and had found himself

ljyi;"it. t:"

.K

the Exehequer and the Ministers arel

jeeted and triumphed over; but still
they had been temptations, and Goethe

'

lcr

Iive on the edffe of my territory.IAnd Gothe's theory of redemption is
,T,h.eYb.,l5IltV,ei.iit.`Aedflh.od,ddi,ngtihSl,ll."itdi.th,.e'tt,heder,e.fsr,ei6.lnpart,a.theoryofseif-

power and weakh" He tempts him

Faust"; he was a young man when

he began it; he cast and recast it, and

if v

lMM.'t2'll{isii//#h.hO,,,.di/e.,1,%SgU,./Sd/,eegn/l,,s,/9•iSt',tne,i$

striving. And the. vvallis, like ,the

mous jesber with me. This man is

UiS'iijMta,g2htrGtSh,•.".e.e,a,d,.tihe."2,e,athatl

gOt ; just what youMephistopheles
want•"
is engaged as tihe Court
andjester,

J8fa8 i presently
the

Chancellor of tihe Exehequer comes in and says, "We ait2

bankrupt." Mephigtopheles inten-

iOhneSee"aOs"ngh,guevrhtehg'fiagSasfofirnaiGtOreethhel
S."

,

only aR ever-deepening insight -into
'

and tine struggle to abtain it that made

something which,you can no more

to be his last werds: "This is the

ed. There is plentv of money going,

out from hell to pelze his soul. But a

legion of angeis eomes from Heaven
and ,pebs back the
fiends with
redibot
eomesto the Emperor and says:"The roses, and earries off the dvoul ocE
Faust to Heaven. Tine Devil says:
unfortunate thing is that priees are

altihough they bear :our Majesty's
siffnature," and ,the iresult is tshat

theu, do you want?" and the Devil

l there is a great drep, and a groat

the part of the Chance:' -pt
of the Exchequer for deflation, whiel.
tefupt him, but you wil+1 make noth-icannot be brought about.
ing of it, beeause man is greater than[
Then a neighboring sovereign con-

',thh,eD.?•,".IX;.h,e,h"•,a,Sl"n,,Tiil:/i!.,a,S.P.a,rk,,P.flfronts

willfindthat you
willfail to tempt

him because :ou will ihave nQthing
to offer him which will satisfy."

So Mephistopheles appears as a

black poodle and then in the garb of
aeavalier. He sav.s: "You are very

xnnhappy and discontented and miserable." Faust talks to him, and
finallv. Mephistopheles
says: "If
you
wl,11 enter into a eovenant with me

tyh,pt,l{...e,mb.bot,tiiei.rv{eifyolu,a.stiAot.nbor..ads

satig.fv you so that you say for the
mement. `Stay, for thou art so fair,"
then, satisfiod with what I have given

you, yeu sh611 beeGme my servant."

Faust says: "I am not afraid of that
if you can give me what I want2' "I

A

cDa,nviffi.v.edy,h'g.e,VkgrBt.h.tsg;,,s,a`\e,th.g

is en}y one litule formslity; here is tihe

parchment on which I have written

out the covenant." They take a drop

of blood from Ftiust's arm snd he

simns his naane.

Then tthe Devil suddenly rnakes
Faust young again, nnd sav.s: "Ev-

erything is befQre us, and 1 wi11 take
.you where you like." And they begin

with s riotQus time of real student

N

life. They trsvel in all sorts ef

places. They are two very rich yeung
men disguised, and thev do not give
{ia{E.gOghM.P.r:IP,/i'Q,.".tbO.tth,",iBeOSLe,W.h.g

hsving everything that the werld ean

offer.
'•
At la$t Faust seduees a beautiful

qirl, and in the agony of remorse over

her death, which ensue$ Faust }s to

Devil, with hi+s myrmiÅqlons, rushes

iand the only person uneomfortable is
the Chancellor of the Exehequer, wLho

Vai.S,:t.,,'`ITIII,a"Dt,illiylrgltyS,S',OnByto.•ute.M,p"lanxietyon

-L

and keeps his 1ife and freedom who
daily ihas ,to conquer tthem anew."

them toe, he drops dead, and the

gnh.iBf,eitr,iog.,p,er,s.onth.mDa.n.ilr,ea{i,vwhig•ill

A

final end oÅí wisdom: ,he eniy gmins

Aecordingly tihey issue Treasury

cause they are not the same as grÅrld,

the Emperor, saying: "Sueh

an extravagant person, issning bad
lmoney, must be got out of the way,"
and the Emperor is about ,to be defeated when the Court iester again
says: "With your Ma.iesty's permission 1 have the means of bringing up
an army which will soon put them to

press.

Books "

"

Dreams.books, are each a world; and

tbooks we know,

nctes galore, and everyone is dekighV

to a diseount." "Why?" the Emperor
asked. "People do not like them be.

thebown of Padua, and on tihe Salmin -

Are a substantial world, both pure

topheles (t,he Devil) goes to the Deity,

ln,,g,f,o,r.,thAn,g?•,he..ha.s.niftt.ff.ot•.,ang,ajEl

-

Emperor said, "but fvvhat is the security?" •"Tlae buried treasures under

rising, because these notes are going

able one to read tihein. The type ef -L
the title page is about the size of "

loenefit
gifts we possess
forof
the

i'And with that, realizing truth at last
attained, and feeling happiness in the
sense that he has now not only worked
for others but attained the truth fer

in a very bad way; he is even talking
of
suieideand
justdissatisfied.
now, and he
dis- i
contented
andisyearn-

-ti

money-•-Treatsury notes in abund-

tllZ.fl,hW.eb!li.ll[}.kga.v.e,igi,sifi'.ft.n,d,yggX

out. They are tthe security, and won't
be asked for unless the notes get ghort,
t and when tihey (bo we will print mGre•"

itie$ of man. There is Faust; he is

lv

cvtliÅírs, and net merely for oursevlves,

fina!ity, and it is anly by using what

reach than :ou can reach the fgundations ef a rainbow.
Goethe rnakes 1;aust start off vvith
this sense of failure td attain final
truth. !n that state of things Mephis-

and in the pro1,ogue of the poem says
to the Deity, "There is much too much
an exaggerated idea of the gDod qual-

magnifying glass is necessary to eu- :

in golck' It was printed in Ita!y, in

l\he.,c.a.n,,agai,nhsio..thg..qigt,,/i.tX•.2,f

have only got to print plenty oÅí paper

the earth," .says Mephiistepheles.
" How are they to he got out?" asked
the ETnperor. "No need to get them

viould obseure one of.them, a.nd a '

thig that you are now reading. The
Faust looks at this and says': "At,
last l see the meaning of it alL i Theretbockweighs about a quarter of an .
ounee and is valued at $750, which
makes it worth more than its weight

what is better tihan any 'sense of

ance." "That seems a fine idea,".the

letters are so small Chat a pm point

is ne final happiness, no final good;i
it is oniy loy cQnstant striving' that'

venes. "Although only a jester, I am
also a man of 1arge experienee, and

I can make you rieh at onee. Ydu

life and reality, quality in the struggle after which was the seuree of any
sense of satisfaction which was legitimate. It was
the after truth
strugqle

the truttih, and not the reaehing for
v

d`ay. Their crops are pr(xte(}ted and
they are prosperous, but only on eon-

truth, are notihing finaL , '

mind, with no sense that he had

g.x.ed.a.n.d,dfie.a,i..an,d.i,rm,•,.an{l,.w,hisRl

}

dition that they too are constantly

stedikftr'id"gpg."r,inlj.dPhi.S32afti.'paiv:•:tiheig

s

One Year, 50 Cents. '

in another way, ana they begin bo get 2:.Oi,`ih.a.ttiXeethW,O.rk,•,th.&Ya'itehraaVteeddOb"yetAnelBookWoilthKlsWeightinGo!d
political power. The Devii takes him
Eifl,il,II./1'i./1:'l/icZ/Z,\nli,itWikiilii/1'`e,,uYM$",gp,i,//klLl13e"ir,11'sYiz'i,ilil'X/I"://1/k/.'te,'i,,•li/X',e,i;,ibilS.si''/SililR•1th',/illllil,:/IWIII/il'IliiX,'iwg,/113',h$n/i
to Åëhe Court of tihe German Emperor

Gldethe took fifty years over

h.e ,.fi .t'W,e.dde`h.2,?eege,d.,P,a.rk.,O.",'\gU.S.lof

scnvjL

LETTERS, GIRARD, KANSAS

Cheated again. Tihese Heavenly

Powers are regular But
swindleTs."
the ans.wer eomes back from Heaven:

" No; you onsly d'id ncgt understand the

good; . • -

Round Vhese, wth tendrils strong as

fiesh and blood,
Our pastime and our happiness will
g`row.

-Word:sworth.

. in diplomaey the letter kills the

spirit. Taet and good management

are more suecessfu} than trickerys
The wheels commo"n to diplomatists
of old are .worn out, all Jtheir finesse
is stale, and, in fact, when a man ean
sPeak openly, why should he praetiee
deeeption ?

Posterity iearns the histoTy of
great reigns glsewhere than from pieturesiand statues, of whieh these are

meaning of the word `fair.""
That is the poem of Faust, and it
is a profou•nd eonfession of faith•cm
:he narS ef Goethe. You will notice
the' the redemption of Faust eomes

wtiorks -of'Rrrebt reigik-!} 2tirLe tha hats'le,St ..

higher, and, secondly; from the spark
of the Divine wki'v;h was always within
him, and of w'nicn the Deity spoke at

society has a tendency to do mischief

from tv•o things. First,'from his
"own purpose always to seek what is

the beginning when he warned the
Devil Nthat the Devil would faig to
satisfy anyone who had tiiet spark.

only the mythtylogieal portion. The

indestructible pages and ttie celassa} .."

thehistorians must find tvheir .
HerG

mate'riaL
. -• When the sentiments of a peoplg'

ts;-

-liat

are against the government, every
'

tO it. v
l A nation reeruits men more easgyv

'

t}

r' e:

than it ean retrieve its honor.

rouU' rn his extremitv the Emperor
says "Yes." The Devil bring,s from

bSV

hell several brigades of warriors who,

'

whatever else they mav have been,

stiisSiip

are magnificent men on tihe field ef
battle. and put the enem:, to rout.
Faust does not quite like this, and
he says: "1 am{not satisfied; I must

i have somethinsc mobler. the art ef an•-

teient Greece, brought-before me."
Aeeordingly the Devil, after making
protest, for the thing is diMeult even
for ihim, has to give in. and the" next
expedition ;rv made be the nether Te-

gions, and Helen ef Troy is bronght

bo the earth, and there are great

scenes, and Faust falls in love with
her, aRd is angry because Paris appears to earry her off. He tries bo

snUtdh her from Paris. and is stricken

bown•

However, he recovers, and he

thinks: "r havie studted the art of

aneierst Greece only fer my Qwn

amusement, and not really for the

paod of humanity; I inave been justly

punished
forw•hat has happened bo
me. I won't ageiih call up things in
this way."
the
Devil says: "I
Then
have something alse to prepose. Here

yeu are enormously riÅëh, with an

enormous r(mutation for porvver. It is

true the Chureh thinks you are iR

L.

i\le'/ta..gn'//s.iillWi'Ui/.dtr.,,tmp.','""if,,,..eaa'cn/Mal.,!tliillllilill.i.lilllllLklgCtwB,t.i':

,,,i-•,,,

be snabe,hed away by the Devil fer fear
he will be ar"rested, "for he has killed

her brother ilt u dRel ever it Faust

wss snatched away, and the Devil

takes hirn fsr Qff, and plsees him,

li6ii.L,'•iiililptipX.,k'g,tmp•`EigMs.i•liXj.r:itw/l:'ytun"E

when the second part of the poetn

tbpe5{'n"kl$ed'uswiXiSK3niieawsbt'er"fkeeffto'Xr'geti'

/aN,7
S'

He is loeking elder.
fulnes&
The Devil gees itre has se far neme
xy.ee.e,e.(,,ed,}In,.m.a,ki,n.g,,h,i.m.sa.y.to,.g,.n.x

What ms etrered ltas enly been sen-

The Devil is ratber sulky, atKl says:

" Whst do vou wang then?" and Fsust
seys: "The only thingI veunt is to
NUS
eewlZYoellOLereil&N6aint8pteoi5il\eWwahYo'

"

.'tti

,.CE;iii-l-

' eEtat
z

l`)i.

"

(a victiiR of hospitallty)-!Strordinary'! l've been here the vhelg even.
Gueet
it an' enly jngh legtished yeu've a eirculating(London).
libraryt-The Egmerist
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